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Z ION CH URCH, MONTREAL.

SUNDAV, 3 rd NOV.,

Pastor, REV. A. J. BRAY.

XVll preacha aioth services,.

AN*riFNi \ho.,re thî'se 1ike 'tir, uPPcrig'

CHARLES ALEXANDER,1
387 antd 391 Notre Damne Street,

W*IIOLESALE ausd RITA IL CN~C O'Z

Everything of the best quality.
Luncheozs as usual.

LOCH FINE
IlER R IN GS.

Fîrkins andi Haif Firkîas.

SEPTEMBER CATCH NOW LANDINC.

McGibbon &Baird
MALAGA FRUIT.

LOOsE MITSCATEI S,
LONDON I.A'ERS.

BLACK B\SKET,
BLACK i R )WN.

BLUE' CROWVN.
JORDAN AT MONDS,

LL M )N S
AND GRAPES,

Also,
FINEST CURRANr'S, iîî Calses.

FINE',' SUITANA R %ISINSý
FIl.'EE.'T VALENCIA RAISINS.

FIE '!IURKEV îl(;S,
&,&cý, &c.

ALI. CR01' 878.

McGIBBON & BAIRD.

FURS 1
FURS!

FURS!
HAVE naw recie d rnyfulsecinO
Fur.%, andti l

1t 
neil themf at the iowcst pass,îie

price.

Las l 1k M.uaties. trimmeti with Sea Qttr, Silcer

FnO1 , &c., very low.
Laies5 furiîsing their own Silk or Cloth can have

them cut andi fitîed in the laient 54yieM

AIl alterations mont be sent ia at onice, sa as ta

guard againni disappoinîmneat.

NONE BUTl PRALTICAL HAND3 EMPLOYED

ON THE PREMISES.

MCD. SIMPSON,
297 N(-TIF, DAME STREET.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE BLsI IN USE.

'The iestîmoay of the lîîghest dtglîianes of the

State. the Church aud the Baîr, Officcse' of tlîe ArIuy
anti N.vy, authurities inî Medîcîl Scienîce andi Dcatai

Surgery sud the Learurd Professions, ail unute it

dctiaring that

Elliot's Dentifrice
IS TIIE DEST IN USE

l'bc recommendations of the above will bc fouti on
the Wvrappers aroui c ach box

'Ihe demand r EL LIOTlS DENTIFRICE h2s
cOnstantly iacre.u'td siace its fir'.t intiroductiont ta ttee

I'lîbli, 33 % EARS AGO.
Each boa conaiiî',HREE TIMES THE QUAN-

Ti'y of ordînary Dentifrice.

IL là the mast economical ils weil the 0Iost

efficient, at tte samne time mout agrecable

TOOTH POWDER KNOWN.
Ttisl neyer sold by the otunce, anti only ta boses.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE BEST IN USE.

Western Chambera,
es. s. y0H21sTAr"T.

LIGHT!! LIGHT!!

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS.

Hstadsomc display of fiîîcst gondls, with i la'test

FRED. R. COLE,
LAit!P ANI 01Ol DI, 'l',

98 ST i'nA I A? tILIZ Si'EFT

T HE PEOPL ES FAVORITE,
THE OLI) IS'ABIAlSHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
P URE,

IIEALTIIV,
RELIABLE.

Mantîfacitireti only by

Retaileti everywhere.

W. D. McLAREN,
55 anti 57 College St.

THE WINDSOR 1-OTEL, MONTREAL.
This IbIdl bas special advaiîtîge for the comfurt of giuests; wîth 'q sciolîs parlours an-' proenadea. Tt&

locatin i higiî, whilch unsures litreair, witIt vievs of t, Riveract Itluîitain.
ILss a rooîîî fur coillincrcili aiea at 117 St. Fr.iicois X.îvîer S î r e e t , -

Rates - . $2.50 per day, and upwards.

JAMES WOR11IIINGTON, I'ropriftîr.

"s'

77 ý.7I

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,---TORONTO, CANADA,
M1cGAW & Wl NNETT, PROPRIETORS.

0-e Patronized by Royalty and thectbent famille&. Prîces graduated sccordiog to roomea.

AMERICAN HOTEBL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so0 as to meet the Times.

Seventy-five Rootas at $2.SO, and seventy.five at $t.50.

lnconteutubly the most central andi conveaient Haie! la the city, bath for commerce anti fandîy triavel.

Ilîrc inautels walk front the Uniion and Great Western Deplots; andi firsi-des. la every respect, excepi
price. GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
î'oRTERS A"D WS1OLUsAt DRAILERS IN

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY OOODS, DRUOGIS'rS', TODAC-
CONISTS', STATIONERS' AND GROCERS' SUNDRIES.

FANS-American Frechcl sud Japarlese.

FOC KET-BOOK§ la Rsital Cuit Morocco, SheePIkitI. &C-
Ladies' anti Geais' TRAVEELLINC, BAGS a 'pcalil
BABY CARRIAGES, TOY CARTS, VELOCPIPEDS &.. &c.

5& 58 FRONT STREET, WEST, g1 ta 978.PTE TET
Texflero. 1IOTML

SATURDA T , NOVEI3ER 2, 1878. $2.00 PER ANNUM.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
Succ,'ssa, ta IV. I). ilicia,-n & Co.

CHOICE GROCERIES,
Corner St. Lawrence & St. Catherine Sts.,

MONTREAL.

&.-Agent for the Portlaînd Keraqene Qil Co.

FURS 1 F R
FURS!1

SEAL CLOAKS, 36 linta t 4 0 las.ý

SILC GARMENTS, Fur lincti, trimmeti andti
un trimmed, f'

MIATS AND CAPS, litest styles,

MUFFS AND BOAS,

SF.AI& PERSIAN LAMBCOATS,

AND MITTS,

BEAR ROBES AND

Other Articles tac, numerous ta mention.

Also, SiIk and Pullover Feit Hat af the latent styles

la grent varicty.

Prices satisfactory,

orders proiuptly -attcnded ta andi executcd, at

A. BRAHADI'S,
249 NOTRE DAME STREET, 249

WINT ER 1 878 -1879.
Twcnityon Frecrh lectures an the Flae Arts, by

PROF. MANSART, Cvery

TUESDAY, et 4 o'clock p.m.,
Front the 29th Ociohrr, 1878, lit BiUTE' HOUSF,

ýMrs, W;itsnýn's Schooli 844 Shterbrooke strect, lin
frout of Mc(î11t College. t

Entruince. asc, Cards of one dollatr for five'ecttires
cati heubtiitie ut thc stores of Illesnîrs Daîwsoîn,
Grafion, Aý1 fîîrul, ll, J. Bý Rollandi, Rivuurd, Vain
Bjuren, ati Btite Hoti-ie,a.nd at the bluise of Mr. Man.

nart 19MtGill Courcge Av, nile.
lsefrât lecture, 29îth Octuber, nt 4 p.m.,

WILI, liE FR EU,
Suspitcr-1 T'a Peinture en Egypte. en Gréce à

Rome et à liyzânsce." "

THOMAS RUSSELL & SONS
CANADIAN. BRAN4c HOUas

No. g KING STREET,

WIvEs7 WRON T, L±
~, Wlerc their celelîrateti

* * ~< ~ WA'ICH FS tire nîîld <lîrectly ji
là [,é tthe public, tioder Ottarail.

ceCards front the Liverpool

-T. RUSSELL & SON.

ROBT. CtJTHBE'RT,
Manuîager.

No. g KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.4

GEO. BOND & CO.,O
SIRT ANVD COLL.4R MAKER'S,H

Shirts matde to order, and a good fit puar.
antecd.

415 NOTRE DAME STREET
Opposite Thompson'a Hat Store.

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
là casîposeti of the bient Swis., Mîlk, MWheateiî B3eaul-.
crklst andt Saliar, andi in as perf.cî a rtu4gtute tor tito
mother' mail ka* catn be produced

FOR DYSPEPTIC ADULTSI
itla lg aieaItr cd an d wîth gretut stiCc55.

IN POIN ' F EdiJNONly tL i the Ciietîpest foodi
la the cauntlry ao the calisumner. 'l'lie Clî5t of li.ilk là o
saveti, as oaiy iaer là rtq.eJ ia prepasiug i

Fr taie by adl thîe ieauiiig deîîggisîs and grocers. Lj
A pamtphlet giviiig analyste tutti uti partîculara senît ta r-
any applîc.,ni.

THOMAS LEEMING & CO.,
P.O. Box 1067. MIJNIR£-AL, CANADA.

M ARRIAGE LCNE
Issueti at Office of TAYLOR & DUFF,

Oecîial Asx'gneri and Accmaamir,

&U Notre Dame strect.
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ENVELOPES.
M V STOCIK is now complcte in ail the gaiTe,

0oloirs and stucs g redeI and Wiwol cal
1

attention to a few lines and prices as below:

Cheap Miala En nvelopes at $07 lier M.
A very faîir Buif 0.9
A very goodAWhite 1.10
A vcrýy fieAr ber 1 .2
A very.fine Cream Laid 1. 50Extrfice Cre. in Laid ao
Supefine Creaîn Laid 2.2$
Extra Superflune Creatn Laid 2.50

JOIhN PARSLOW,
Stationer and Account Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MOUTIIEAL.

ENGLISH PATTERN

IRON BEDSTEADS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Warranted Stroxig ani Perfect Futtng. Handsomeiy

Decorated .

FOLDING BEDSTEADS, CRIBS,&c.
Manufactured by

H.

~sHei

2Q~

FINEST

SMACIMAS
Adio

D. Maemaiter.

J JOHN FAIR

.2 No. ,ij'

JACESONIB
but resned

Patton.
U.Price os er

R ROYAL HM
T.F.

R. IVES & CO.,
QUEN' S7REET.

iry Swain,

) ST. JAMES ST.,

VIRGINIA CUT PLUG.

ER, HALL & REENSHIELDS

rtes, Barristers, Etc.,

ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

John S. Hall. Jr.
J. N. Greenthielda.

ANT & OFFICIAL ASSIGNE£,

V7 FRA4NCOIS XA VIR. ST.

CHAMOMILS PILLS are the
y for Indigestion and Habituai Coocti.

box. Sent by poit te any addrea for
only by

H. F. JACKSON,
Ly Arçu DîsPsN CHamtaT,
il,16 St. Catherine Street, Montrci.

OTrEL,

RAYMOND, Propnotor,
s. y'O/ni. N.B.

S T LAWRENCE DYM R RS
tic .BLEURY S2'REBTMON WtRAL.

JAMES M. MACDONALD,
SuIt and Wnoiien Dycr, Scourer, Mot Presser',S&r c Gentlemren's Ciotheg Clenned atid Dysd,

Kiw Ginoýe ClesreîI, Elitablisheîi ,861.
OQITCUT FLOWER8 & FLORAL

M-4 B eoato for Partie* Weddinge,
and Funerais.

Funerai i7lowers Elogantiy Presrerved.
BOSTON FLORAL MART,

9~133x Ut. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Striet,
W MOrNruuAL.

IOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF. pronounceti by
t Jhe British Medicai Faculty te bc th# moi potr.

fort Pood for halid. #er introducid.
.M~ Soid by Ieuding Cheminsa and Grocera, 33C, 6oe andi

Be.Agents-BELLHOUSE, MACPHERSON &
CO., Montregi.

C RBSTS AND MONOORAMS.

STArPINo 1FROM DIES.

tom IMPRUS01NS IN BRILLIANT COLOURS
apaer and Eni'elopes for $2.30, et

stett*" DBling andi Engravlng Offies,
sin and s7s*4 Crig strict.

E ~ LOCUTION.
MR. NXIL WARNEI lapropred tog1i'. Lxssas

MW tuctrrton At No. $8 Victoria Street.
-,Omtimen'a

t1Chsss pu Moudi Wedssedy sMd

o et Acades Ai amn SoIOn
totle

PflUTTT1E1'c PRIZE ROCK COCOA.
"Coxnposed, as represented, entirely of Cocoa and Sugar. "-DRî. J. BAKER EDWARDS.

ADVANTAGES OVER ALL OTHER COCOAS.
Is. four ttimes the strength-Cheaper-Perfcctly ptre-Anti-dy-speptic, agreing with rte niosi dicitestornat.hs-Eniirely frce froint Farina or Starch iherefore a thin, tnt a tltick and pasty drink. Tt tt one of theainsi ntîtritietîs andi agr..eahle kinds of fnod which can be useti in liquid forai, andi whilst admtrably suoed inthe sick, is a luxury tu thuse who are la health.

CAUTION! WHENV vo u

COLMAN'S AZURE BLUE,
Sec thatyenuget c manynothr Blues of smia rforaitae repeentedas being agood, bcing chcaper and

,e iil ing, of( arto .>rofi t hey arc preferred by many dealers n make no mistake;

GET THE BEST.

WM. JOHNSON, Agent,

Box 888 P.O0.,

r PATENTS.
~r-waJimu~i.uiuwumqh!zv CHARLES LEGGL & CO.,

SOLICITORS 0F PATENTS.

SOLO BY(Estublisheti z859.)5ý,J osLLRUGGISTS r.Qc@ 632mT YAMS STREEr, MON7 REAL.

D'ISRAELI'

12 Ax . V Vi- ALU, br -1111 w

ORIGINAL

S TONIC BITTERS
NO0W

A SUPERLATIVE TONIC, AND DIURETIC AND ANTI-DYSPEPTIC

REMEDY.

SoId in enormous quantities in Scotland, where it has been recommended by
the Medical Faculty for upwards of twenty years.

PRIPARE!) SI SOL!) B>'

JAMES DALGLEISH-,lJ.&R.DALGLEIsH&CO.

EDINBURGH,

SCOTLAND.

NVO THIffG

At theoir Dominion office,

102 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,
MONTREAL.

P. O. Box, 550.

GENVUiNEr- UNLESS lRA RING TIIE A CTO GRtAnT!
O.R ZYIE MANUFACIUWER,

HILL & CORMACK,
AVCTIONZERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND VALUATORS,
Montreal.

LIBERAL ADVANCE MADa ON CONSXGNMZNTS.

Sale-Roomb, 65 St. James Street.

Poat-Office BOX 7»
C. Y. HILL, M. CORMACK.

RRFRRRNCER:
HON' EsXuV STARN»s, Montmi.
Mmiii.. CLXeNDINNEUO & EVARD, Montreai.
Manses JuDix & BIIANCHAIJI, Montruae.

OGILVY & CO., Toi'onto, Ont.
J. D. L-DLÂW, Toronto, Ont.
LAIDLAW, NICOL & CO., Stayner, ont.

J OHN GARDNER,
DIBKNSING CHEMI&T,
<Front Loîmeze, ENGLA»I.)

1397 St. Catherine Street Wust.
Soie agent by $tPPeinttussî for Chas,1s'.

JAMES DALGLEISH.

D~R. CODERRE'S EXPECTORATINGL,àYR UP, tur Colighs, Colds, lironchitit, &c,
Dr. CODERRE'S Infatnt's Syup,C for lîlitle

Dîsesea iîeh as Diarrlîoa, Dyctry, l'ainîl
Denttion, &c.
Dr. COD>iRRE'S Tonic Eliair, fonr ail cases orNernousnets, Gencrul Debility, anîd discases or the

%Ltin or biood.-
These vuliabie remedies are ili pre=rî uînder theinîmediate direction of Dr. J. EmSit iouîsî M. 1)of over 25 >'cars caperience, andi are rccomined bymany ieading Physicians.

»' For alie ut al[ the principal Druggists,
For further information, wc refer our rinders te

Dr.J. EMBRY CODERRE, M.D.,
64 St. Denis Street,

WINGATE'S GINGER WINE.
À 55'LENDID BVERAG.

TRI'y1I.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,
PROTOGRA0iPHERS TO THE QUEEN,

17 Bleury Street, Montreai.
BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,

ALSO AT

.BOSOON, N.Y. * AND ST.

tîedisanadeti LONDON niée PARIS z867lCEN'TNNIAL, PHmLADELPkU al6.

WEEKLY TEST.
Numýberoftptrchaisers served during week end-

ing Oct ih, 1878 - --- --- --- ------ 5290Saine wcek last year --- --- --- --- ----- 4,880

Increase - - - .- 410

CARDIGAN JACKETS.

Just rccved another lot of Caurdigan Jackets, ail
sizcs, front 32 to 54 iloches. Black, Blrown andi Fancy.

Gond Quality Cardigasn Jackets te bc solt an 70c. to

Very gooti Quality Caordigan Jackets to be solti at
25 t

Fine Qualtty Cardigan Jackets te be solti at $1.75o
$1.95 antidoq

Entra Qttalitics, $2.75, $3, $345 $4.
Fleece-Lined Uriderclothing.

Jutts recciveti another lot of thone Heavy Flerce-I;«111î Lolershirts anti Drawers in mill mediumn
anod laurge sizes, ta be sold at 770., 85 c. andi $1.

Scarlet Wool Uxfderwear.
Just recti veti another lot of fine quality Scarlet

Ritabed Uunclcrshi rts anti Drawcrs.
Foot-Bail Shirts and Stockings.

A few yet oni hitoc of those real English Foot-Bal
sltnt. atnd Stoîbîttgs, in Sýarlet, Navy, and Royal
Bitte Sîripes.

New Goods at S. Carsley's.
We have just recrivet a job lot of Printeti ail-woOiCILth Tabbing. tîvo yards wide, ol 5 e adTurkey Redi 'lable Daniask dile Folti, 5oc. per

yard.
Turkey Red Trable Damait, fisc per yard.

New Table Linens.
Brown Table D.tmask, 22c. per yard.
Loons Table Linen, tac. andi I7c. per yard.
Bleachei T'able t)anask, 45c. per yard.
Bleached Tlable Ltnen, 58c. per yard.
Ulecacheti Tle itnen 75e p yard.
Very Wide lileaclied 'lahel.icn, 95c. per yard.

New Dinner Napkins.
lileacherl Doniask, Napkin.s ' 68c. per doz.
Parc Linen Naplintî, 95t2 per doz.
Lsrgc lîleacheti Dams.sk N.îpkias, $1.13 per doit.
Pure Ali-Linen Napkins, $1.25 per"dozen.

New Towels.
Coîton Htîclaback Towels, 4e. each.
L1nen Htîckalack Towels, 6c. each.
Linen Dîsiasit Towcls. îu2c. each.
Large Ltsea Daimak Tèoweis. i5c each.
Large Site Looai Huckaback Towcis, île. each.

Indian Bath Towelî.
The New Indian Bath Towelsaut 22c. eueh are weil

worth 35e. eueh.

S. CARSLFY,
393 AND) 39 NOTRE DAME STREET.

EXCELSIOR RUBBER STAMPS
For Banking and Generul Business Purposi.,Marking Ciothing, Printing Carda, &c.
SEI.F INKINC, POCKET STAMPS,
ROiIIER PRINTING WHEELS
RUIBBl R DATiNG & CANCELLÙNG STAMPS

il 1 ' IiR COATS.OF ARMS,RUIIlli.:R CR ESTS, SEALS. AUTOGRAPHS,
MoOGRAMSFAiNCY INITIAL LETTERS,&c.

Stamp Ink a Speciaîîy.
MANUFACTICI BY

C. E. THOMPSON,
240 ST. JAMES STREET.

P. O. BOX 1273, Montreal.

For First-Class
STEAMf ETGliNES,

iOil.FRS ANDSlUMt
SANV MILI.S, SWi-NGLF MillSq

iIARK NtI.i.,S. SH'AFTINO,PULLI ES, HANGERS ANDS GE.ARS,
PATENTI HANI> ANDS POWIER HOISTS,

Audtress
GEO. BRUSH,

EAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

ALSO AG.NT I..R

Warrlick's Patent Ljniversal Steam En.
gifles.

Waters' Perfect Steamn Governor.
Fitzgibbon's Patent Tube Beader.
Heald & Sisco's Centrifugal Pumpa.

Registry.
(ENTRAL R EGISTRY OFFICE FOR

SERVANTS.

Fruits, Flowers, &c., always on hand.
J. SMITH, 52 St. Antoine Street.

M USIC LESSONS.
Piano, - - - - - - - $2'00Piano (beginners) . . . . on
Singing.......... . . . ..

.Por'erm of 7mn Wok,.

Pup.ils qualified te teach the worua of Beetsovex,Mendelssolin etc Singer, quaiified t0 fill the higheatc1
htin i urcit or concetrt hall.

Appiy te
DR. MACLAGAN,

1VICTORIA STREET-
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DONIFSTic ECONONMY.

lo,rRY.

Wliy 1)0 PF.i-i.n NOT GO TO CHURCH?

(A Sermron by Rev. A. J. Bray.)

AN 110CR IN A 1U BIIIER VCOY

C0RýS N ECF.

]M1L-ICAIL, &C. &C.

THE TIMES.

The political fever hias stibýidedl in Caniada for a wvhile. Sir John

bias a trîumphant niajority and Mr. Mackenzie lias a defiant and hope-

fuI minoity-but the country is nelther triuiplhant nor liopeful .
Tho-3e who expected that the mere reCtUrn of Sir John to power with

a "national policy" would brinig speedy pu-osperity are learning ta

niaderate their expectations-wIîile athers are anxiously waiting for

the first mave in the way of change.

It is rumnoured that the Marquis of Lamne wvill signalise bis advent
among us by making Knights of the Mayars of aur principal towns.

The thing is tao ludicrous, and the wvag who set the rumaur afloat

should be condcmncd ta interview the Mayor of Montreal an behialf of

the Witness. If the Marquis would insist that aur Mayars set an

exaniple in the way of sobriety, and that they shali not be beld as fit

for the office until they bave been a year at a Iligh Schoal, hie woùld

start the work of Municipal reform, and thiere wvould be sense in it.

Is there no law against cruelty ta animials in this country ? If

there is, it sbould be carried out and beavy punisbmnent meted ta

offenders. The way paoo borses are lashed and tormented by unfeeling
brutes, ta make themn drag loads up the bilîs in this city is simply dis-

graceful. Let a policeman stand at tbe junction of Bleury and Sher-
brooke streets for an afternaon and he wvilI have a good crop of cases

ta take befare tbe Magistrate. I hope tbe Chief of Police wlll see ta
this.

And again : Is there no law here aigainst positive nuisances?
Those steam wbistles that are used for the purposes of calling the

Warkmen in the morning may be of great service to those whio awn

the factories and those who work at therm; but wvhy should aIl the city

be roused and roared at by those diabolical things ? Factary owners

are a most estimable class of people, but they have fia righit ini law or

Gospel ta annoy and inconvenience others, equally as estimable as

themseîves, by making sucb hideous noises. 'l'le workmen migbt be
trusted ta cail themselves iii the rnorning, or sorte other plan might be
adOPted îess objectionable ta the ncighbourhad-say, an alarum in
eacb emnployé's bouse.

But 1 fear and tremble, lest baving said this against tbe steamn

Wblistle, santie irreverent and irreligiaus man in the city shauld write ta

'ay that hie can find but small pleasure in being roused ta Ilhlst ta the

Cnvent belîs," and that bie asks biniself, or his other friend, what
difference the're is, in the spirit of the tbing, between "'sounding a

trumPet " and sounding a bell in tbe streets as a signal for prayers ; and

lie May go so far as ta say that if tbe big bell is a part of the devation

it aught ta be inside the church, as they bave it in England. If a man

Sbauld say sucb tbings and saine more of them, I shaîl wonder wbat
answer ta give-and wby they bave nat been said before.

Tbe Editor of the Evcning Post suggcsted awhile ago tbat if tbe
Officers of tbe variaus volunteer regiments would put tbeir beads

together tbey might make a splendid mess. 1 tbink bie was rigbt.
lias it been dlone?

* SIR,-In your issue of last week you advert ta an article in the Witness
i Which the readers of that religiauS journal are introduced ta the merits of

whtYuvr properly caîl a newv gospel. In making a quatatian fromn said
artcl Yo asowarrantably assert that Iltegraflmar isa bit demoralized "ý-I

regret ta say that were the Editor of the Wilness on the look out for grammati-
cal1 dernoralization, be wauld discaver somlething ta compensate bim for the
trouble of searcbing in the first page of the SPECTATOR, under the beading

~~ WIrSnOw',s SOOTri-ilT3 SRI

CONTEN TS:

TuIE TimES.

A REMARKABLF. BOOK.

UNSEXED) \VONANIbOOD.

Titi.. i)o1r A i)viNi OF TUIE PAST, by
Rev. Thos. Rattray.

Foi uiICAL IZLCREATrnONS.

S3AN.TARY E'NGINEERING.

of Il l'le Tiinies." I allude to the following sentence :-Il If I ulscd the pon-
derous WVe, who would it repiesent? " Here, agreeahly to my ivay of thinking,
the relative w/w should bie ahom. I.ikc that grcat nian Goldwin Sinith (by the
way, I arn not anxious that lie should win çoIden opinions in Canada) who,
made an effort to criticise Lord Dufferin on the eve of bis departure, and wvho
adriited that lie wvas bold in doing sa, I in like manner ma), be put dowvn as
one not Iacking courage wlhen I presurne to criticise a savant wvhose editorial
management opens Up a new and auspicious eve in journalistic enterprise.

HUGHi NIVEN.

Thanks, Mr. Nivcn, you are rigbt,-in the matter of iny trip in

granimar, I m-ean,-anid I arn grateful to you for puliing mC Up.

But xvhat a boon it would be if we not only would be careful to,
spcak grarnrnatically, but also ta pronouince our words correctly. I
refer to piublic spealkers and singers. 1 lieard a gentleman tlîe other
day talking of the little wcns (onces)--anotlier of the ballit (ballot), &c.
I heard a lady sing, Il Now is Christ risuin," also Il livuth." The vowels
suifer niany things at aur hands.

The Toronto Corporation is in even wvorsc case than was at first

anticipated. Including P>olice, Schools, &c., the arnounit paid in
salaries alone is about $30,o,-an enormous suni for a population
of 5o,aoo. But as rnay be seen by a letter froin IlMaplc," that is flot
the wvhole or the worst of it.

The Toronto Globe speaks with smali respect of mnost of the mem-
bers of the Cabinet. It says: IlMr. Bowell is a nonentity ; Mr.
Masson, althaughi respectable, is flot calculated ta, make effectuai resist-
ance ta the malign influences which will control. the Cabinet." Mr.

Tilley is in a false position, because hie does flot represent bis Province,
and Mr. Pope is a thorouglily dcmoralised politician, &c., &c.

I hope Mr. Blake will get a seat in the House, for hie is one of

the class of men we seriausly need there. Me is a speaker of noa

ordinary ability ; hie is a very capable administratar, and an honest
man. Why the people shouid have rejected him at the election is a

mystery, and in na way ta be explained-except an the ground that
most of the electars were reckless and some of themi were rnad at the

time. Mr. Blake is as hanest as Mr. Mackenzie, and a great deal mare
able. He was the victim of faction when iii the Liberal Cabinet, and

had now and then ta, submnit, but an the whoie carried bimseif in a

rnanly, straightfarward maniner. Me bias gone tbrough a whole terni
of Parliament and kept a gaod character; sa that the man is a credit
ta tbe country. ______________

Mr. Talmage is bardly advancing upan bimiself in the ways seria-

comical, but hie is certainly mare of a hero tban mast of us tboughit. I
see that a last Sunday's sermon describes biis visit ta a garnbling
Ilblell," wben lie told bis wandering people, in a whisper that betokened
profaund confidence, that bad bie been recognised as being there an a

christian errand bis life wauldn't have been wortb a farthing. Haw it
camies that tbe risk was sa great Mr. Talmage did flot explain ; but it
mnay be tbat those New York gamblers are so opposed ta Chiristianity
that they would murder a professor and teacber of it if tbey caught
him in one of their dens-only, nowbere else in the warld would a
Christian run sucb risk by entering a place where men gamble ; and it
may be, after ail, that Mr. Talmage's powerful imagination ran away
with bim, and tbat hie was flot valuing bis life at iess than a fartbirig.

But the Americans neyer know how ta treat a hero and a saint
when they have got bim. Mr. Taimage happened to mention, quite

accidefltallY, tbree cofisecutive Sunday evenings the Cbickering grand
piano, and tbey were mean enough ta hint that bie was advertising on
commission. That is taa bad. Here is a man bringing bis lofty purity
dowiI into contact with the vice of New York ; entering the very
gates of beil-those gates Ilthat are burnisbed until tbey shine in the

gaslight, and are set inthe sockets of deep and dreadful masonry ";
examining those gates, which are four in number, viz., Ilimpure
literature," the Ildissolute dance," Ilindecent apparel," and <' alcoholic

beverage "-examining and describing tbemr one after tbe other; and

yet they can pass ail that by and bint that the great preacher is an

advertisillg agent There is one vice that Mr. Talmage bas not

described yet, and I hope hie will devote a sermon ta, it

oefor Children Teething, and ail Infantile Diseases.
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The Christian Conférence at Toronto seems to have been a great

success, large numbers attending and ahl yiehding to the spirit of
hearing and devotion. But it is much to be regretted that the barmnony
was marred on tbe first day of meeting. Mr. Denovan was invited to
speak on "lThe Believer in Christ and Christ in the Believer,' and it is
flot to be wondered at that some doctrinal matters were touched upon.
How they could be avoided I can hardly see-for if a speaker bolds a
truth, bie must have some theory about it ; that is, some method of
stating, it. He cannot go on repeating the fact, he must explain it, Say
what it is, and how to be experienced-and then bis creed comes out,
be it that of Calvin, or some other man. Dr. Potts demurred to Mr.
Denovan's statement of doctrine, saying they had "lmet for the discus-
sioni of spiritual and practical topics," but how "1spiritual and practical
topics " can be discussed witbout allowîng a man to say hoxv he under-
stands these things, I do flot know. The statement of any religious
fact is in itself and of itself a doctrine.

Dr. Mackay, in attempting to Ilsinooth things over," said, Illet us
present the trutb, flot from a Calvinistic point of view, or a Metbodistic
point of view, but from the Lord's point of view ;" but surely the
Calvinists believe that their point of view is also the Lord's point of
view; and the Methodists believe they are equally right. Why should
Dr. Mackay assume that the two bodies had points of view that were
flot the Lord's. Dr. Mackay told them that while at the Conference
they should endeavour to Illook at evcrything as Christ would have
them look at it." Exactly, and wouldn't it be as welI to advise them
to continue doing so after the Conference as well as during its sittings ?
And might not Dr. Potts' advice "lto rise above denominations " in the
Christian Conference be also taken as extending beyond it ?

But surely Dr. Mackay is wrongly reported in the Globe of Octo-
ber 2cth ; for, in speaking on the text "lFor I tbrough the law am
clead to the law that I might live unto God," he was made to say-
after speaking of man's having self at the centre before conversion and
God at the centre aiter conversion-"1 Truly the history of man was
of development. In the Garden of Eden man sold his God for a bit
of fruit. Rationalists said that man needed no law, no guidance, no
teaching; but man;s bistory contradicted this theory." I shouhd be
glad to know what 'Rationalists have propounded that theory. I have
neyer seen it anywhere, It must be contained in some book or other,
and I arn desperately anxious to know where it is.

But what follows as given from Dr. Mackay nruse be a mistake:
"God himself bad tried Rationalism, but wben it was fairly tried the

people who bad been left to govern tbcmselves werc swept away with
the flood." It can neyer be that a man stood before the people and tohd
themn that the God of mercy and truth acted upon Rationalistic princi-
pIes, as deflned by Dr. Mackay-tbat is, Ieft the earth with l"no Iaw,
nlo guidance, no teaching," and when they fai!ed to govern themselves
swept them away with a flood 1 It wouhd be nothing short of blas-
Phemy, and I hope Dr. Mackay wiIl lose no time in eorrecting the
report.

Nothing is gained in the way of clearing up the mnatter by reading
-on, for Dr. Mackay is made to say that God having failed as a
Rationalist :-" After the flood God tried to govern man with a ritual,
but this, too, proved a failure, and the Romanists stilî sought to do the
same thing by a feeble imitation of God's ritual." The teaching of the
Doctor was, that God had made an effort to save men by various
experiments, which failed until man's redemption "was accomplished
in a person-God manifest in flesh-Christ on the Cross." 1 believe
in man'as redemption by IlGod manifest in~ the flesh-Christ on the
Cross" as intensely as Dr. Mackay, but I hope neyer to caricature and
dishonour the AIl-wise and All-loving God in that way,

The Fisheries Question is protean in it!i shapes. Now we have a
long letter from Mr. Secretary Evarts to the United States Minister in
London raising some troublesome points Of international law. New-
foundland bas a law against fishing on Sunday which some United
States fishermen disregarded. Thereupon the inhabitantsdl' Fortune
I-arbour felU upon them and beat them, as any strict Sabbatarian,
himseîf forbidden to flsh, wouîd have done; the consequence being that
as the Americans couîd flot cure their fish the season's catch was
spoiled. Mr. Evart's asks whether Provincial legislation can restrict
or define Treaty rights, and dlaims tbat regulations for the fishery can
be, made only by a joint commission. But then what about that rule of
ifitefflational law that States have jurisdiction over aliens ? Does Mr.-
Evatts propose a joint commission to regulate punishment of any citizen
of the United States who may be brought before the Recorder drunk and
disorderly? 'And at ah events the British fishermen are subject to the
sanie regulation about Sunday flshing. As to the manner in which the
Newfoundlanders showed their respect for the Sabbath, that is another
question. They, are very primitive, if flot Scriptural, in their ways.

Mr. Edison is, in truth, becoming a terror to the civilised comn-
munity, as evinced by the following letter written by «"A Ruined and
Distracted Gas Shareholder" to the editor of the WVorld:

"lWhat trade can be safe wvhile this terrible gentleman (Mr. Edison) is
at large? Time is flying, and even now, having cornpleted the ruin of the gas
companies, lie rnay be turningo his diabolical attention to his telephone, wvhich
at no distant date shall involve in the saine fate unlucky holders of telegraph
shares ; or he rnay be perfecting the microphone, which shall make ail privacy
a thing of the past, and whichi, if rendered invisible and placed in the couiicil
room or in a Minister's pocket, shial insure for Cabinet secrets a publicity flot
hitherto attained even when Cabinet Ministers have been near relations. Who
knowvs howv long one may count upon having- one's thought to oneself, and
wvhether sorne further development of this machine rnay not enable it to register
our passing ideas as xvell as our slightest movernents, and to record the throb-
bings of so minute and impalpable a thing as the brain of an Edlin wvith the
saine ease as it now makes audible the footsteps of a fly ? Armed with such
weapons, the malignant magician will have no difficulty in frustrating any
designs against bis safety formied by helpless mortals. Everyhody must see the
necessity of prompt and decisive action, therefore. Meanwhile, I arn off to
Capel-court to sei rny shares for what they wvill fetch, and leave the question as
to how to "lbell the cat " to be solved by wiser and cooler beads.

The electric light is causing a sensation in England ; three more
companies having been formed in the hast week or two, with an
aggregate capital of £2o5,ooo. Those who hohd Gas shares are
wondering whether to hold on or seli. That gas as a means of pro-
ducing light and heat will soon cease to have any commercial value is
flot at ail likely. But the IlElectrie Ligbit Company " will doubtless
have something to offer the public-and doubtless the swindlers will
make something out of it.

The Directors of the Glasgow Bank who have brought disaster
and ruin upon so many famihies are to be treated as they deserve, the
Crown authorities having decided to charge tbem with embezzlement,
in addition to fraud, falsebood, and imposition. Under this indictmnent,
bail will be' refused, and they will have to stand their trial as felons.
They will soon begin to understand a little of the agony they have
causîd others to suifer.

Pope Leo XIII. is devoted to learning, and shows it in a practical
way by spending a considerable sum of inoney in re-arranging the
valuable Vatican library at his own expense. Besides money he gives
time to the work, for silice bis accession to the Pontificate hie hias ran-
sackcd aIl tbe disused chambers of the palace, and bas hîinself forînu-
lated a plan for the thoroughi arrangement of aIl its artistic and litcrary
trcasu res.

The Roman Cathlihi Clhurch bias lost a xvorthy son and a sturdy
champion by tlîc clatb of Monseigneur Dupanloup. Born under the
First Empire, bie xvas a fiery patriot, and an ardent loverof the military
ghory achievcd by the Frecnch under it. Ilaving entered the priest-
hood under the Restoration, bis symnpathies were with the traditions
of the old monarcby, under wbicb, bad it continued, he might have
been a sturdy Gallican of the old type ; but, the democracy coming
into power, bis imperious spirit spent itself in combatting tbe Liberals
and the Democrats, and in asserting the rights of the Church against
tbe University. He fougbt witb courage and consistency. At Roi-e
he opposed the Infallibles to the last in the Vatican Council, and only
yielded when the decee was voted. He neyer acknowledged tbe
Second Empire, but was a gooh Frenchiman to tbe end. As a preacher
hie was a man of extraordinary power and brihlian ce: was a fierce
polemical writer, and had a marvellous force of character.

The poor Emperor of Germany is in ext remis. IHe bias lost bis
strengtb, and seems to bave no prospect of regaining it so as to be
able to undertake the active duties of Government again. But bie is
flot indifferent to what is going on in Germany ; for, as reports go, he
is greatly irritated against the majority in the Reichstag because of
the attitude thcy have assumed on the Socialist Bill. But the saddest
thing about it is to see the old man wbo in 1870 fought and defeated.
the great Napoleon Ill., covered the Germnan flag with glory, and
added rich Provinces to the Empire, unable to stroîl a hundred yards
without being surrounded on every side by an army of mouchards to
protect him from asassination. Verily glory is but a vain show, and
the ordinary is a thing to be thankful for.

It looks at last as if war between England and R\,ussia is inevit-
able. Tbe Berlin Treaty is alrecady so niucb waste paper, and the
Conservatives find it convenient to make but few references to the
pompous speeches with wbich their great Earl regaied tbem.ia few
months ago. The Jingoes were able to bluster in a loud and magnilo-
quent way, but the bitter fact of a growing deficit has changed the
key. It was rigbt to threaten Russia, and to talk of a "lspirited foreign
policy," and to, chastise the Ameer for bis insolence, but it couild be
wished that the whole thing would cost less in the doing. EDITOR.
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CANADIAN CELEBRITIES. bis view and the clearness of bis presentatien of the case. The peroration of
bis speech at Charlottetown is the key-note alike of the newv policy and of Mr.

I.-SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD. Macdonald's conduct as a public inan :-"1 1 shall féel that 1 have not served i 1
public lifc, wjthout a revard, if before 1 enter jute private life, 1 arn a subject

The old Il Union Station " in Toronto wvas neyer ce]l'ebrated for either beauty of a great British American nation, uinder the govtriiiient of Her Majesty and
or comifort ; ils rouigh, w ooden sheds ;- its diflgy w aîting-roomis and roofless, In cennlection with the Emipirc cf Great Britain and Irelaiid."

platfoîrn prescnitîng an unflcvely ensei/e te the traveller wlio, in thle earlicr dayIs Confederation îvas carrîed iii thc Colonies :bciîîg intrciiced il) the 1-buse
of the G;rand Trutik Railivay. ficquentIv had te spend Wearv lînurs CNxiCtil)g by Attornicy-General Macdonald in a magnificent speech whic h stili lingers in the
trains wvhich weie rrugulir iii ex ery-tling bu-)t «their 'Illeun tîdit. ill~>~y meiory o(those wîho heaîd or read il. 'l'le Lowver Provinces having Iegislated ýj
rcdeinig point about the old dep ,t wa.'s that in fine Iveatler it w as a caljitai up the (tilestioni, the inatter xvent home te Britain ; whcre Mr. Macdonald (D

place te look awav. f c r i css the sllilmmeî ilg( wateis S <Ithe bay te the Iow, predd over a Conférence hceld for thuce weeks xvith the Lmipeî ial auithoritie .n

rag,,ed sardv island.w bic h formns lis scthei n loindarv. I t was licre that, ,i)oit 01 .ondon. 'l'li resuit xvas the passage of the ihBritish Neî tI AinIciican Act
fifteni vears silce, the w ruer. w îeaau gadI~ dH.11 ~ Caill Lace te and the knightbhood, with others, cf the mnan wh'o had dlone se muchl for the
face with the distiniitslicd subje( t (,f this sketc h ('anadi,1n poieis w~as a very pacification and solidification of his native land. Sir John A. MNacdonald
inall subject in those clays and Cainadian politicians did not bulk xrvageyreturned te Ca nada tc, give practical effect te the nie% schieine ; but aise te find

in the pulilc e e. ; et the faine cf NIr. John x M \acdonald w as suffhcient te that ('onfederation had net ended the political troubles cf the country, of bis
draîv te himi general regard w ben bis naine wtas buzzed arotinc. Ac but .48 party, or cf himiself. Sir John "'as ncw at the zenith cf bis power and pirestige ;
years cf age, mioderately tall, cf spale %viry fiamie, clad in plain grey Cantadian but biad lie listenied intently, lie mighit have hecard even in the picans cf triumiph
tweed, there ivas net nîucl in sncbi a mnan te attuact notice ; bult the formi xas sounded iii bis praise, the pre-echees cf ccnîing disaster and defeat.
erect, the head wvell thrown back, the eye brigbt and peneîrating, the mnovemient Were this a histcry instead cf a lucre character-sketch, it would be in erder
cf the man qudck, vivacicus and decided. Hlis learmng ivas a sîngular coim-

pound cf the dignity cf the gentleman witl tlîe condescending abandon cf tbe te trace firom thb1s point tbe werking cf the causes wvbiclb, a few years later, led
poliicin. hitliewasa mn brn o rue mn ws anict ldicousy apa-ta the collapse and ruin cf Sir John A. Macdcnald's gaverrument and the party ý..

rent as he stood contrasted w'ith the little knot cf is followers w~ho had acccm- wits trfeasunder anmsd sfie c a that the neCoeemnliitroced in theeda

panied him ta the train, and whose somtewhat clumsy attentions lie accel)ted Pas trfa l sne n httenweeensitoue noteFdrl
with careless grace as a thing cf course. A further characteristic wvas the Prliment ranged tbemselves ahong the lines of the eld Canadianl parties. Old .

changeful play cf bis counitenance. At any pause in the passing talk cf the enmities revived ; and having no large questions cf policy on wvhich. te exercise (D

moment, the light smile would fade, and a far-reaching distant eye and sternly themselves, fough t ever matters of administrative lhanesty and purity. It is an >1

rid mouth would shew that thouglit wvas busy with greater themnes. .It wvas the te peints, chieflta vr oiia at otisi tefteseso t
Paler~onin juntnes sudeny ongale ine te Gadsonin wn dissolution. 'l'lie issues eut of wvhiclh a party bias been hemi may determine ýj

the Caainsaemnwt rvty' aîîd close up ; bt thei ever-shifting kaleidoscope cf events centinually presenits
And wvhen one mentally coliipared the Iaada sts ince h b en g 's 1 new lines cf life and action within wvhich tlîe party may continue ta move.
CemnPeers that strange eerie likeiiess te Disraeli, which lias siieIe eirlylhus the party may live on, thcugh Utie issues cf the day nîay contintîally

rrAt ted m lea pokenc evet.eebseigt rssn aainafis change. But the party ismade up cf meni : aud liowever lofty its Idea, its men
At he imespoen f, vens wre asenig t a riss i Caadin afais.wili be-mnany ef theni-mean, selfisli aîud exactiîîg :uîen wvho, caring little for In

Civil war xvas raging acrcss the border, and wvas te rage more fiercely yet Ui da il aemc o hi w agadinet Fi tograpr-

awakening partiinshiîî aniong tlue Canadian people, and rotisiiig strong lias- grews, and thue loftier its Idea, the more do such nmen attaclb thcmseives te it. ~
Siens against therii iii tlie breasts of their southernlu nighibcurs. Mein cf eveli And byadb h1ance idrtemveeto h hp n eto t -
ardiîuary forcsiglit antic îpated troublesorne complications afterwards te be abun- prfiald bmly. hBiraleyîe the movenen cru f te sbe p and desedtrc its h e
dantly rcalized Ii the abiogatien oftlicpoiyTeti traso nain at ecoines cerrupt. 'l'lie Idea is turable te bear tlic ieiglît that cinbers it.
and i border raids. A large and growing lxlrty I)cgan te talk opci>l ' cf li taiî is toc hecavy for tic body'; and eveiîtually destrcys it. Suich reilectiens
annexation te tlîe Uniited States as the cul>' sategtiatnl against hostihit>' and the tt iric i leoeîi ftedcieaî alc i onaî i

anly hope for coînînleicial la pc-ltv palt ot itii il sac n hyar eesr gepantedr
'l'o titis inuternationual coiiil)ll\ty ias addud a doinestic troubîle, î'ilicli a , hat'foiig thir h estatel n hcyare îeesr 9eiliutedre

year b>' 3car, încreasing iii gravity. 'h11is:wMas thie se tIonal di-1 îute î)et%\eeu sIadwiu beîwfaî ntepcue
'Isi ofrupesenatin i theVnied ar- Early iii tlîe siiuiier cf hast year, the writer-wuile cxîiloring tlie new

lippernd 'ol'ri Caada as otio îfleh lias pif ps r. el hrsn atio e iiit nte ir-t îîortheri suburlis of' orout--clifl suddenly upen Sir John A. M acdonald .

%Vas now i' aiuifesthy, r eîîdcredcclilchI al 11( uIlJit by tlîe morie rapod growtli et' "ho, wIhasolitar>' firirnd, its ensivel>' paciiig tan rontewoo.)de
the Uliper Province. j'isarstI .i<ii arc>cf"eh >'oi. rsidewalk cf a retire(1 street. Th'le coiitrast wvîb tic scene cf carlier yearsF

representatioiî on the basis cf actual ippulation. 'l'le Il Reformn Part>' " grew sketcue .d in the opening cf this article ivas painfui aîîd suîggestive. It ivas the'~
il)tne 1li elgivne îdgc erpdya aîraeît hcîît expression cf a great change wbich had fallen tîpen the man. he siant Isun- O

ail geverîîînental action iii the Houtse Iii tlîis sea cf troubles, Mr. Attorney-basstemn donteqittrtflupiagavaderîetac
Gencral Macdonald was anxiously sw'eepiiig tlîc horizonî for a rcscuing sail. which slîewed rntich more tlîan the lucre passage cf a dozen years. 'l'le frîr- H
Already a Queen's Couinsch cf distinction, Nvitli a pîublic life cf îuearly 20 yeaIrs rows cf time were filled with sadness. -Old customn brouglit up the oid ceurteaus

beluind bim, he ivas lookecd te as tlie ablest nmai cf bis J)arty, aiid its virttial silie of respotîse wlîen spoken te ; but te be aîmost instantly rephaccd b>' a

leader. Event men luot cf lus part>', actuiated b>' pelitical enmit>', lcoked te melancliol>' sadness which, te, one who knew the failen pohitical fortunes etf the

Macdonald as the inan who hach showiu il, bis public speeches a tiîorough cern- grcat Part>' leader, was Most touching. l'er nearl>' four ycai's Sir John A. Mac-
preluension cf th iutoadceie imas th ie in an to evsa don'ild liad been in the cold shades cf opposition ; and tiiougli during aIl tiit

renudy.Period he had neyer lest heart, noir ceased te, work for the return te power cf
In'4caete"Da-ck.mPrie eeevn> alne n h i part>', yet for a lonîg time it must have been with a liope that was against 0

'64se n caer ontoîdcryo leGvruet pe aîda icn hope; se deep had been his politicai disgmace and fall. Sir John bas been

tent bad reached its climax ;the whole country was distracted, divided aîîd sketched in the îride of his power and in the giary cf his governmentai caait

threatened. Tliere ivas one ray Of ]'Ope. 'f'lic leaders cf the great parties, and high statesinanship ; btît the picttîre cannot be complete withetît a more "

thighi suindered b>' bitter persoxiai and politîcah antagcnisnus liad one idea 'n sombre shdn; nor hi hrce nesodwtota brief reference te the

comnmon ; each bclicvcd that thîe piesperit>' cf the countiry dcpended on narrai" circumnstances whîich preceded and led ta his decline fremn power, L

sectional issues beiîug swalloWed up iii a broader îîehic> ta wlîich the terrnT ecotne.
NATIONAL rnight trtily be applied, .and cadi belicvcd the ani>' way te mnake (o&crtne.

Canada a Nationî, aîud te prevent ils absompticlu inte tAie United States, was ta

Censohudate its petty provincial interests, aîud with thtein la>' the founidations cf a A REMARKABLE BOOK.
New Dominion.

'l'lie record cf tlîis tirne shews it tîte clearcst and fairest at wlîich ta sketch
John A. Macdonîald. I-lere we find theic lieucits, cf the Statesi-nan as dis- 1 desire, threugh the calumns cf the CANADIAN SPrECTATOR, te draw thec

tingîîished from tluc îuere politician. M 'c sc first tlîe abilit>' te read tlîe siglîs attention cf tAie Canadian public te the merits cf a work (naw accessible inia

Of thue timecs. Then tie find tlie power te subordiiuatc the preserit te the future, chea> reprint) whiose value lias long been knîeîn and appreciated in Eîughan d, 0
and persoxual rivalmies te tlue coîîuîîn wcal. Strikiîug features ini the pocrtrait but for semne reason, deubtless its former iuigh price, it is net yct se uiniversally

taken at tlîîs tiîuîe arc tlîe po%'er te restrailu tenuper and langtîage under the kiîewn iii this couîntry. New that the obstacle cf an inaccessible price is re-H

Suspicions and exactionus cf a rival who-io%%rcvem holîest himself-seemed te meved, theme is ne reasan ivli> ahI pemsoius interested in the subjects discussed

ifind it imnpcssible: te believe iili tîte silîcerit>' of a political foc. 'l'ic noblest in the book should net make thernselves familiar with them. 'I'lere is eue chass

Vic tory in Sir Jeîn's i'fe is tlue victer>' nhîicli at tiiis tiuuie ]lis sclf-comiuiaîid gave cf persons who, 1 contend, are in dtîty bouîud te de tlîis-viz., tue ciergy. No

himn yve 1h ditut fM.erge Brownu, who-as leader cf tue Upper clergyman appmeciating tlîe esponsibilities of his position can pass thuis bock

Canad ovrta tec go rnder cf' tîe opportiiuit>' wviih thte dead-lock b>' vith inîdifférence, for reasons which wili present>' appear. The clergy cf ait
afodad fortyseuin tlue pogtrandeuut cftecuîr > h oceaîi f ast one cit>' in the Dominion, te an tîîexpected extent numerically, I amn ghad

life'long oppolieluts :but wxhuo ianî1 ercd aiid firetted the iiegotiations b>' an un- te apprehend, are becenîing aware cf this, and I understind that ne less tluan
WOrhîyaîî men dstrst.thirty copies weme dispased off te them alone. This is highîl> satisfactomr' aîîd :

At last, how'ever, Mm. Bmowi beiiug satisfied w'ithi the guarantees for gcod ercetiragilug te tiiose îvho feel a persenlua intemcst in the book, and preserits aN

faith abtaiîued frorn iîis xvhibinu oppolieluts, brouiglt iiseif and his Pari>' juta nîest strîkiug caîîîrast t0 a' tiîuue, a few yeain Uthe past, vhien sucli a book as

line îvith tlueîn; and the projeCt of CON EEATIRN wtas phaced before the M~fr. Gmeg's IlCreed cf Christendoin" îvouhd have been regarded witlu hammam,

Country. But îuuuclu pioceîiîîg work huad te bc done. 'lie scattered provinces, and Mm. Greg hiîself aîuatiernîatised as a dangeretis and ablîcrent infichel. 'l'hi

accuistomed te conmmercial aîitagonlisis, sectioiiah jealotîsies, and-in seme times have chîaîîged, fortuniatel>', and cur clergy have tea mnucli intelligence n ot

instancýs..rIigiecîs aniîîuosities, luad te be persuadcd tlîat the proposed Union ta be aware cf this , but is the change great encughi fer tlîern ta accord Mlr.

was Possible and desirable, aîud even iinpemativel>' necessar>'. Celîfederation Greg a fair and patient luearing? 0f course it is flot riglit ta genemahîze from N
Muust be the free act cf the provinîces before it could be dealt tvith b>' iipcrial persenal experience, btît I feel bound te state that nu> own experience with

legislation: the free-will cf a free people must be-not coerced but iîufluenced. clergymen has given risc to the impression that thue large nuajority cf thîcîn have E
Hiere 'the Chieftain cf the coalition slinies eut wltlu clearness and force. Each been se wamped b>' early education, and otlier influences, as net te be open ta

Prov'ince was visited or Ilstuinped " b>' a band cf statesmen drawn freni the conviction tupon sornie matters ; and if the>' dip into lueretical bocks ait ail, the>'

*hOle country; among whom Macdonlald was conspicueus b>' the breadth cf do se with the deliberate intention cf perceiving ermers and bîcînîlies indis-
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criminately, and make good, but ungenerous use of their perversion of vision iin
pointing a moral îvitb telling effeet in their next Suntday's sermon. If I arn
wrong, howvever, in my judgînent of the profession, I bumbly crave pardon.

William Ratlibone Gîeg's IlCreed of Christendom" Illas been before the
world for nearly twenty-eight years, and in ail that period it lias had a steadily
increasing sale, edition after edition baving been called for and disposed of.
It is îlot roo much to say that the book lias had an immense influence in Groat
Britain, as it is beyond question the nîost notable statement of the points of
différence betwveen the orthodox and rationalistic parties ever given to the
worid. Apart fromn this, it is renarkable alike for reverent treatinent, for judicial
calmness of toue, for thorougli schoîarship, for clearness ai-d closeness of rea-
soning, and for breadth of view. Thiese comibitied characteristics, seldom
displaycd in so eminent a degree in one work, wvill inevitably give it a. greator
influnce than it bas ever yet attained, unless one adeqtiate,-nay, an over-
whelming ansuver be given to its objections to the structure which lias been
built up over tbe foundations of the Chîristian religion.

Throughout the twenty-eight years whicb tlîis most poîvefful book lias been
silently, but none tbe less surely, makiuîg itself felt, îîo special reply vorthy of
the naine lias ever been mnade to it. It is indeed difficult to account for this
supineness iii the orthodox party. Is it flot a curious fact tlîat the appearance
of some qîîibbliîîg work upon unimportant mnatters. of seotarian doctrine is
alniost certain to raise a theological breeze, while on tlîe otlier hand the most
startling aîîd sustained attacks upon the very foundations of exîsting religions
denominations usua]ly uneet witlî little opposition and excite no tremor of
apprehiension? Sometimes, it is truc, a feeble effort is put forward in answer,
but it soon subsides and fades into oblivion witbout haviîîg accoinplislied
anytbing, because, in aIl probability, it ivas restricted to little points of details
of no monhent, degenerating in places to mere verbal quibbling. I migbit cite
as one instanee of sucli unworthy work, Canoni Ligbtfoot's pnny attempt against
the positions built up by the industry and scholarship of the celebrated autlior
of Il Supernatural Religion."

Indeed, the failure of divines to ivard off tlîe constantly recurring attacks
their creed lias sustained of late years is worth remarking. Are tlîey afralid to
submit "lthe fundamentals"I of their religion to open discussion, aniicipating
disastrous results ? Or are they so mentally obtuse as to rely tupon sncb brittle
reeds as tlîe inîdolent conservatism of possession and the known antipathy that
the ordinary run of people have of îneddling with existiîîg institutions ? Either
bypotliesis is sure to lead to thîe one result: A creed always assailed and nover
defended must perish at Iast. 'l'le fi rst implies on their part feebleness of
conviction, if flot downrigbt dishonesty, sure to be exposed sooner or later ;
while tbe other infers a fallacy which lias been pretty vell ventilated during the
nineteenth century, viz., that thîe habits of the race neyer change. Already, as
a matter of tact, there is a tendency in the younger generation, flot characteristic
of their parents, for questioning the why and wlîerefore of tbings which niay
prove sonietimos extreunely awkwvard to divines who are flot prepared with
botter replies tlian the old cnt and dried ones. This tendency will either
increase and spread, or practically celse, according to the stand takon by the
clergy. On this accouint 1 deeni it incumbent upon then nlot to pass over in
utter silence tlîc carnest objections levelled against the orthodox faitîî by con-
scielitious trutlî-loviiîg moen, îvhosc own spiritual deinands cannot 1)0 saîisfied by
thie suîstouance affordcd by what they terni a vorn out anîd false creed, but to
furnish ai-i adcqîuatc reply to these objectors if possible, and if flot, to candidly
avow tlîeir iuîability te, do so. This wvould ho the lîonest course, auîd would
finally settle tlîe question. It is neitlior honest, înanly, for politic to sbirk the
question altogether, al; a reverend î>rofessor did recently before bis studeîîts in
one of our colleges. Iii commencing a lecture uipon thie inspiration of the
Scriptures, lic said : " '1wo positions must bo hcld as settled before the con-
sideration of tlîe inspiration of tlîe Scriptures is ini order, viz., (1) that the-re is a
personal, God, tlîo Creator and moral Governor of the universe ; and (2) tlîat
He lias made a superuaî'ura/ revelatio'i of Hihrne/f Io ynaniid(, of 7ehich the
.Scrîptires are a record," &c. After these positions had been îndicated, lie
might have saved bis rlîetoric and sat down mnstead of floundering on througlb
two mortal bours of tlîe rnerest drivel, for all the light the remainder of bis
lecture bestcwed on tbe world or bis students.

Mr. Grog intends bis great work to be a defence of Cbrîstianity, proîîorly
so called. He says in bis preface that lie earnestly hopes tlie book will flot ho
regarded as antagonistic to, the Faith of Christ. Nevertbelcss lie bas serions
objections to put forward against the Chniýtianity îvhiclî is popularly believed
and tauigbt, tlîough the narrowest mindod zealot cotild scarcely find cause to
carp witli bis manner of bringing tbemn forward. He even admits that hie still
loves the simple old creed, wbich was the creed of bis earlier days, but whiclî
inquiry bas compelled him to abandon. This admission in the begirmning
throws a Pathos over the whole work ; in every sentence of objection tlîe reader
sees, in imagination, the struggle tundergone in the mmnd of tlîe ivriter, which
finalîy resulted in tbe triumiph of wlîat hoe believes to be truth over bis affections.
One cannot read very far witbout becoming thorouglily convînced tlîat Mr.
Grog is a mnanly, modest, truth-Ioving inquirer, bent earnestly upon eliminating
error, riot merely uipon making a book, and you féel you can repose confidence
in bim accordingly.

It is not within the scope of this article to give an analysis of the IlCreed
of Cbnistendom." The questions discussed embrace nearîy ail the momentous
theological probioms of the age, and it would be bopeless witbiu sucb narrolv
limits, as I have at nîy commnand, to even indicate the différent linos of argu-
ment Mr. Grog employs. The beauties of bis style; the eminent sincerity of
bis utterance; tlîe tvide knowledge hoe manifests; the eloquence of bis speech;
tbe great earnestness hoe displays-all these can only be enjoyed by a perusal of tlie
book itself. I shaîl content myseîf sinîply with otutlining soi-e of bis positionus.

Tbe three great conclusions that Mr. Grog endeavours to make clear, as lie
Says bimself, are: that the tenet of the Inspiration of the Scriptures is baseloss
and uiîtenrable under any forai or modification wbich leaves to ît a dogmiatic
'Value ; that the Gospels are flot toxuaîly faithful records of the sayings and
actions of Jesus, but occasionally at least, ascribe to hlm words hoe neyer
uttered, and deeds which lie neyer did; and that the Apostles only partially
compreeded, and imperfectly transmitted, thie teaching of their Great Master.

1 _ thil th* Scriptum,,however, should be relieved from, the responsibility of

tife actual Creed of Christendom. He rejeets the Trinity and the Atonement
as Il unscriptural ;" the Apostle's Creed lie does flot consider as the outline of
Christian belief; the fourth Gospel lie holds to be a polernie of the latter part of
the second century ; the Epistle to the Hebrews lie deems anonymous ;and the
Epistles of Paul, as hiaving no bistorical relation to Jesus. Out of the more coin-
pact canon whichi remains lie attemrpts to disinter "lthat religion of Jesus which.
preceded ail Creeds and schemes and formulas." Mr. Greg assigns great weight
to this religion, whicb lie calîs the true essence of Christianity, and declares
that its Il rescue, rediscovery, purification, and enthronement as a guide of lhf0 ,
a fountain of truth, an object of faith, ivili be the higbest of achievements."
With this conclusion, I doubt not, lie vill have rnany of the more earncst of the
orthodox party in sympathy. In lis reverence and admiration for Jesus hie %vil1.
doubtless have many more. He regards Christ, Ilnot as the perfection of the
intellectual or philosophical mind, but as the perfection of the spiritual
character,-as surpassing ail mon of aIl times in the closeness and dopth
of bis communion ivith the Father. In reading bis sayings, wve feel that
wve are holding converse wvith the wisest, purest, noblost Being that ever clothed
thougbit in the poor language of hunianity. In studying bis life we feel that we
are following the footsteps of the highest idoal yet presented to uis uponl earth."
Strong, deep-seated, and wvell-grounded as are these convictions in Mr. Greg's
mmnd, hie does not tbink that the rare moral and mental qualitios of Jesus are
such as to brmng us to the conclusion that they were supernatural endowmoents;
on the contrary, hie adduces roasons to prove that a pure and powverful mind
migbt naturally arrive at the conclusions whicb Jesus reached, as to the dUtios
of mai, the attributes of God, and the relation of man to God. He believes,
moreover, that there is no necessity for supposing that Christ's vieivs as to God
and duty were supernaturally revealed to him, but that there is almost a neces-
sity for adopting an entirely opposite conclusion. Mr. Greg's arguments upon,
this point-too long for citation bere-are very powerfully and effectively put,
and seem to be conclusive.

In bis investigation into the origin and fidelity of the Gospels, Mr. Greg
reveals somîe startling things, flot essential to Christianity, hoe daims, hoîvever,
but fatal to Ildogmnatic Christianity." T[his inquiry, difficult as it is, hie conducts
with great learning and ability. After a most minute and careful analysis of ail
the exiernal and internaI evidence attainable, lie pronounces that at least tbree of
the Gospels (hie sets down no confident opinion upon the fourth) are compilations
from a variety of fragmentary niarrative, and reports of discourses and conver-
sations, oral and written, which were current in Palestine for thirty or forty
years after the deatb of Jesus. This being the faot, it wvas to be expected, even
after conceding to ail concerned both faitbful intention and good powers of
memory, that the Evangelists would fail into orrors both of omission and comn-
mission, exactly as Mr. Greg shows themn to have done. 'l'lie Gospels, îvhile
ibey give a faitbiful outlînce upon the îvhole of Cbrist's teachinçr and character,
fill up tbat outline wvîth mîîch that is flot autbentic. Many of the statements
therein related, hoe tbinks, are flot historical, but legendary or mystical ; and
that portions at least of the langiiage ascribed to Jesus were nover uttered by
Hini, are unconformiable to Ris cliaracter as otherwise delineated, are irrecon-
cilable witb the tenor of Ris teaching as elsewliero described, and are at
variance vitb those grand moral and spiritual truths ivhicl have comimanded
the assent of ail disciplined an-d coînprceonsive iiniids. Sncb piortions Mr.
Grog ascribes citber to the imaginations of the Evargelists tbemnselvcs, or to the
traditional storios [romn vbidb thcey (lrew their inaterials. It is rather curions to
observe that the sjiecific assertion of one of the ilost tintenable and unicharita-
I>le doctrines of the oribodox creed -that belief is esýential, andl the one thing
essontial to saîvation-is found only in the spurious piortion of tlie Gospel of
Mark (cxvi. 16).

l'le fourih Gospel, Mr. Greg thinks, is s0 clcarly imibîod îvith the ivriter's
idiosyncracy that although there inay bo a nulclouis of fact, it can scarcely but be
regarded as inferior in valuie to tbe sYnoptics. Aniong tbe î-nany proofs of this
miay be stated,-its absence of deniacs and parables ; the length, the inys-
ticism, the dogmnaticismn of its discourses ;the narrownoss of its cbarity ; the
apocryphal appearanco of its first miracle ; its exaltation of dogma over
morality, &c. In comimon with nearly aIl recent critics Mr. Greg is incîined to
regard the fourth Gospel as a polemic rather than an bistorical composition,
and in aIl likelihood wvas written in the latter balf of the second century to
confite certain heresies which bad irregularly sprung up iiifthe Christian
Church,

In bis chapter headed "lChristian Eclecticism I Mr. Grog draws forth frein,
the New 'estament the elements whiich hie regards as characteristic of the re-
ligion of Jesus. He boldly and clearly states that we mnust lay aside the letter
and adopt the spirit of the precepts, Ildistingîisbing those that make the purest
of faiths from others that appear irreconcilable With a just philosophy." Chris-
tianity flot being in bis estimation a revelation, but a conception, lie values tle
religion of Jesus, flot as being absolute and perfect trutb, but as containing
"lmore truth, purer truth, higber truth, stronger truth, than hias ever yet been
given to man"; and hie believes it 15 fitted, if obeyed, "6to, iake earth ail that
a finite and miaterial scene can e.

0f course, in the above view of Christianity a future life becornes no
longer a matter of positive knowledge. But Mr. Greg holds on to Intuition.
He helieves that this evidence as to a future litée is a iflatter Ilwhich comes
properly within the cognîsance of tbe soul"I alone, and thius is a mnatter of faith,
of hope, of earnesit desire, ivith which reason can bave nothing to do. To the
man wbo dishelieves the soul's existence, this statenient wiîî appear illogical
and nonsensical ; yet Mr. Greg believes it is the only foundation on which the
beluef in a future life can rest, to those svbo do not acoept a iniraoulous external
revelation. -He thinks ail the arguments, both moral and motaphysical, for the
immortality of the soul are worthless ; and asserts that aIl appearances, without
exception, proclaim the absence of any spiritual essence in man, the absolute
sway of power, the permanence of death.

Such, in a rough outline, are a few of the Positions mnaintained by Mr.
Greg in his Il Creed of Christendom." They may only be partial truths, or they
may flot be truths at aIl ; every reader must judge the validity of the conclusions
for himseîf. Mr. Greg's great menit in these investigations consists in the fresh-
ness, force and judicial calmness with which bie presents the resuits of wide
reading and deep reflection upon the dlaims and contents of Scripture. His
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arguments ina y flot il be without a flaw, yct ccry reader ivill bear testinion>' THE SECOND AUVENT 0F THE PAST.-No. I.

to the mnarveilous carc and pains die aliîbor b)a; taken to iake thenm so. 0OnYRV.''-cs.RTRY

this accouint the boo isco htea~n:: fci bik n nn ni1vRV iis A1RY

beciusc there is in it a notable absence of dogialisfli, and of offensive allusionI ~ bntescn nirglavn fteSnc o vst apn

to the reldgiolis beliefs, of chrw~need flot wvonder 'f ii b)eccînes t'lc Mo-st according to the testinony ci' ScriptutrC, is confesscdly a subject bcaring an

popuar~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~R h\V.ca DOUGht a cnîvitnii h ietct e LASl . intimatc relation te, the doctrinal il) Christ'inuty, aind thercfore to its purity, and

R. V.DOGLS. to the unity of thic Cbutrcbi. 'l bei c is a widely prcvalent thcory ackiio%%,led

by the ;rcek, the Laoin, and the Recfcrmcd Cbîc;c, 'ich places the second

UNSEXED VWOMANHO0D. advent ait thec end of timne. Tl'bc is also a tbcory cf former tiimes, and revivcd

in tliese days, which anticil ates the end cf time by ait Icast oc thousand )-ears ,

It ouk bca m'anbol releciontha th mcbcr ofthesistcrhood of and wbich has f lae fuinisbed a considerable addition to theelogicai litcratue,

scientîii Iilcfttliti, mio d&n ti rZ it in mentIs, star it in difféet parts of and gaincd the attention aind beiicf cf niany in ail tlic Chuirches. These two

the country, are tijc pitenitai \ ii ac_,f a "ad,~afcd and uîV'ovely mnaterial- <ioecalled Post-millcnnial and Pre-millennial, arec neither of thcmi satisfac- W

ism, dcstined vet to ike le ,rli:s idous wvîb thecir prcachingS. 1 lappil)> tory wbcn conisidercd ini relation to Ille îvbole of ~ciîr.It is truc that the

there is ncthb.g whjcli, in the majo )rty cf ntaic.tlircatens sucbi a devclop- first confesses tb a rcign of tlic Son of God fromn the lime of I-is ascension-a

ment as necessary or eveai p)rc1)b:1 IL ls nlot ,îebctfîdhtte face rei<tn, if sucb properly itcan be called, of a serving priest, mwbose work of

and forim, which leave lllttle vatf iucwycff ii<ncii attracti' eness, con- miediation is te continue in connccticn with the exercise cf regai sway, uiet Ille

ceai a spirit duit is surrencicred cnicVt') the ofsupc scille modern ology. second advent ait thec end of uie. Accordin)g to tbis thcory the Son of God is ;k

Tlhe contrast hîwecn thc pictircs(ue uifle 1-l:., \vit i; lgt wavy biair ov to bc rcgardcd as a King ovcrshadowcd by the 1'riest, and Riis reign as media- 4j

the loiv forebieaf, the uti-itcd l'ose, Ille gaaipiquincy Of facial ex\,pression. tonial anid not absolute. 'l'lie second theory docs nect admnit of iany reign of the .

and thc sevcre votaiy of the Iligbier cl'tLîîe, or tlle colise' îaid clcacotkcss of the -Son) cf God as of the past-does not allowv that thc Kingdoni of Gcd is yet

newest îsm, s ait first startiin.- ciw1, wiîen tlle ccenelltsý cf tb s' conract exist corne, and p!aces a'I thc hast uinder tiie namne cf a dispensation of the Holy Il

in onc andJ the saine 1,cr.on. IL is a si1<eck to oics silse cf the fitne',s of priwbicil is to continue untlUcsonadn.

thingi Nvbcn lips, tbat sure'y have a morec naturai iii;sioii, atminie tienîselveCs to ILt nîust have been apparent to close students of Scripture, that neithcr of

the tcrcccteatitheitie platitudes %viclî <a'alicis, more coiitly than ihese t1ieories corresponds wviil, say thc avetage testifofly tf Ile Word cf God,

t eloa l, c eirns of the cvnad nwtn~ a'îy, \ho bas yotit and good hd vile il iay be admiiied, that probaby ne theory îvîll bc perfct]y con-

looks in bier favour, strti(,,blingr to ilnitali; he ci- atu as the sayer of sen- fOrmcd to evcry part cf D)ivine Rýevelation, yet il is surely possible ta drav

tences wbîch arc supl:oscd t. ic oiOeciltr f deep and close anialysis of ficîî cipture as a souttioni cf this profotid ind suî,cr-nattirai subject, a view

human nature. 'F cf(oris cf %voman's \\it and Nvjsdomi, sw'bere iliev arc forced. Wblici ill commnill. attention ind belief, as niol e tban tle oilîcrs ini l:armiii

are as painfîîl as, wbicn îiaturai andi til'~iacd, tbicy are 1lcasinig. But. aI. o'itli the gencral tenloi of the Mcssioîîic l)retlictioils cf flic Old Te'stament, fIe

this~~~~~~~~ isfr<ems a nyasplfca igî.Th.erc is a great deal cf icstiiony of H-iîn whiose words gave tllc spirit cf prophccy, and Ille genenal

womanly nature evenl in flhc natur e cf sciclntifie ladies, and a veneer cf intense spirt i nd verbiage of thc wviinscHisApte.

devotion te natural science is not iliconsistctit witlî qualities wbich are tbe orna- A very general impression lests on the ininds cf ail îvbo study Scnipturc on

ment of Englishi îives and inotiiers. the subject of thec second advent, that according to the verl>izigc of the wirters,

The womcen wh'o deliberatcly unlsex theniscîves for learninig's sake beiong the second'advent and the rcsurrection andi the judginenl werc events shortly

to an cntirely different class. A P)ale reflection of thei) is to be secn in those to followv the first and pnicstly advent. A very general confessien is rnadc, ihat _

aiarming persons in 1ictticoaits NVho are jîlst now% waii, over the face cf tbe the prinzafacie evidence points ini fiat direction. 'l'lie Messicitie prediciions

earth in scarch cf '4 specimnls "-geohigicll, iietaiiical, ornithological, or wlîaî of the ( 1d Tlestanmcnt are almost wholly absorbcd with flhc regal advcnt. 'l'lie

flot. 1,Vhatever there is wbieli can alarmn or repel in feiiinie iaiinel' and words cf Christ as Il thc spirit cf prophecy," and those cf i-is Apostles dire tcd

appearance is cmibodied ini tliesc iinlovely fornis. 'i'cy rcmnind one cf scientific Iîy those cf thecir Master, arc concentratcd as flhc anc thouglt cf thic absolite

editions <of tlle nio% alniost e\tinict Nert1l «iii ianll honidager." 'l'bre is a grini rcign of the glorified Son as soon to takc place-Hie, <icI as a King-Priest, but

ferocity cf indepentîclce about theicr wvici bstrlkes terror into the silriiîking as a Pniest-Kiiîg-the wvorJ ofatmonlement and mediation ft)r ever 1îcrfectcd, and

asculine beart. 'l'bcy st.îik over tue eatrtlî îiLli Ille sl(îecIliîg gait cf Ibose notbîng reiaiîiing but 1lis reigîl of p)oNcr in thec subjugation of Ris focs, and

hybrid crattures, thc inikwoineti of L.cld<e. ThIey %vield the 1 anmer with the salvaticil of Ilis belîeviiig and obedient people.

which they crack tule gnittv: subsNtan es tif ietaiiiffLrct.s depusits as Aiîicricaiî Tliere is a vast anicuint cf Scnilîttre suggestive of a third thcory cf the lime (:

Indansîvild hei sclpîlg iacîîics.'Fby hve s ntic seîsecf he catty f te seccod atdmt as cf ite hast, and cf the reign of the glorified Son cf God >d

af the universe as grttbbers after syllables have cf the genitis cf a literalure. as absoltkte sovrigadJîgcfmi-sscheeasbnrigigor

They can pick a tioover to slîreds, chistcliiiig cacli 1 iartictilar fragmient with ils tie Kingdomn cf God for aver cigliilcen centtunies, and will continue se ta reigfl4

proper namne, but tiley have no eye %vhatever for ils delicacy cf cohour or ils until the end of tlme. This is îîot a new thery. It has been iheld in past d

synmcitry cf proportionis. Xt'et il %votild bc unjtist to say thaI even, ini these limes. Th'le cclebrated Grotiuîs i-nong others cf its advocates niay be narnd.

appailing specimlens cf btîiianity the îîrocess cf tînscxing is absoltey comlplete. It is a theory which lias floated on the minds cf biblical selîclars of aIl Chnis-

There may still lurk soîne senuime ult cf voinialy tcnderncess, somne rmmant of tian tinies. WVhy it lis îlot bccn the subject cf an extensive literattire may hiave

wornanly pity and love benthll the forbitldiiig exterior. 'l'lic foul answer îc beca aîving ta the stcrrn anuagenism cfthle prce'alctit thîcclogies, anîd ta that part rA

Lady Macbeih's 1Jra5'er coies ini a difféeet lhapîe- 'llie ulîisexetl womnan is of tlîer wvhich maintailis the resurrectien reveaicd iii Seuiptune. Thbis, if a true 4

not ncessrilygr 'titlied te ag cxe csif Sciipttire inay bc rcgarded as fatal te the îbeory <10w nanicd, thîcre 7

fltnecsniygini ani1 t oiail f aspect, Or oîîe wlbO lias oulc 
si 

g eeei

when the affectionls liîod tlie<r sVav. suie <s siinply onie ivlic is prcnliaturcl Y' li 0<1t dtb htte second idvent, and flic resurreclioii, and the

dead te cvcry sense of fémnineii dtiayatdsin lias stifled ecry tiatural judgnîent, are ever ii eipturicnendacotprnauevnsart

affection, lias tramipled the love fanr hlome licicatli lier feci, anid wvlo, in lier least in inmmediate conneclion, and hiere, in Il probability, is the reason why

crae ornconeî, viii do nti tiare ani tliîig, wili cati outrage a squeainisli the second advent bas been b>' the Clîurch, froni ver>' early limes, remittedt

wrz orl Saoicityi ele uesiiiaî )iiyapiae te closing day cf time, ini spite cf the uerous tcsliîîonies fnom te Bible,

Sucha deelolmenteau t]v have a grautai grcvth. I'etnifaction is not a and ils gcîîeral spirit pointing 10 il as sean te followv the finst and priestl>' advent.

suddcn l)rocess, bt Ilie restuit Of slowv andt long-coiitintietl o1 îeiaticn. Whîat w-as Scitreslaiaudsbiccdoflm.'lean>isaicbeod

the first starting point, whbat tlle carliiest elf1(iclt caujse, ini Ilie seni'es cf stîccessive centrove s>' is iii I. Corin. xv., 24, anid the sî<bjcct tbere is noa l fe second

events~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~l alccpouti 
nee vîahciAcîtlct pn mduc.dvcit, but the giving iip cf the Kiingdoiî %lien the Son bias Il putdo ai

desolate influences cf a despotie frci< i, ia hluie Wi<creligioni is îcver nule anti authonît> anti Liwrame Mvien' tIe absoltite authci ity is demitied,

per iued e ule, î'he.c iO r.te s sifeiei f the faitlî whîih, if il adds soine and I le becomes " subjeclit uîî iii liet pu ail tlîngs Lntder Hii. "'At His

terrerse give anser noi l c itr c tt i s ifeed t h iîd cf i f n y -h ar eoniig c, f thec previcus vecrse, andt I tlie i comeili he end " cf tlîat before

flo f conditions caldcthlalte 0.d sucil a restilt. Love and wcrshil arc coîîsidercd, arc, <us ccnceniîig timec, %vide allant. 'l'lie latter is ta lic Il wvîcn

tthe ntnt ofgrlodaî ve ucrer itîfsaiu scîceteiI-e shîli have put dowî ffil rule, and al ai<ibci iîy, and i)oNve-," for it is added

afenrovîi vil utbetle -ctî hî<N«nlýliît . 'l lie bleak atniosiîleic oif a homle il For lie nust reigii fi/i lie liath put1 ail ceiies under Ris feet." 'l'lie cotning \,C

whergriîfîlii w i s bat rcei~ci moil a ldes:ici [n acee, iiy av fC rist is, ccordîîîg t0 Scripire, ta bt-gin i-lis rcigln, but this is te close ut.

nature~~~~~ fo ie u vlci> civisiliiaefii.''i girls raiîîeuiu iiii l'lie resrrcction is an event cf thic bcgining of fie reigni cf the Son. 0f -1

nu e an a bLcne I)ii c orse c Ii ý ipts or ,-/telSS bhe l O ut t ulîir wliat ivill takec place ah he close cf His reigi, "e lcarn froni Seriplure nohing,

soui iii bojks, like Chiarlotte Bro:îtë or tliv coiseccatc tthemiseives brides cf th~e .ave uIl demîission of thie Kingdoni to the Father Il thal Gcd iiîay bc ail ini al."

Chucli lke arucîl<~ Etene s tîueî, in ae c f an eiitire>' différent 'lleregal adve<îî of the So ebeî is reigîî ever the final ageÇ ir

chiaracter fnom tuiese thaI svc îîîtst fiîîd tlac origli, Ulidj froi ii ~ich we must date Scrij2turc, associatcd with evenits iin fie rcalîîî cf the stupernatural, wuhic u

the g-ýnesis, cf Ille plicnoflieiîoîî iiov 51)oien.fcf? Is it passible thial thcre ina> tlieologies ]lave placed ah the enîd cf ail thiings, as t*lîey also biave placed the

be a romantic soturce cf s0 sternî>' t11iîirntii a restit, and tiat il is tlieir stus regal advent ait the close cf timie. liis, lias been done in eîîtirc traversai of.

cepibiitycfahiîîîî ppeals5 tî'ti tuhe strtnîgesl force te ivomen uvhicli duiel> fIe letter and spirit of Scripîîirc. 'l'lie doctrine cf the resurreclion of the body

caestbit vof ail unsetîeilvs i- 1 leuiee vnai h ucrain lias inpertivel>' denauded it. Tfhs doctrine, above aIl atliers, lias deterniined -b.

the spirit cf rebel lion iagýil i prohiriclies crf life, or is shie ratier a painfuu fIe ilie cf the second dvnnd cf the restirrechiladfejdmnn

and reptilsive caricati cof the habit of fc;iiiiîi.e resigul îtiei ? Otitragcd affee- fatstened coi Seripîture a rnanifesî aniachranisin, ini transferriiig la the end of lime

ties ad pnjuel aid îîay<.lîie wae asuitf %oiîanly defiaîîce, or have wîat îvas to have lîappcncd at fie nd cf thic Mosaic age..

Ihein sequel in a state cf p)ass;ioildS ethles'it ýVlie:-e somne natures active>' The timc-%worlds cf Scriîîîure give a chue ta a riglit understanding of certain

revt, îlerspasivl ubmt.'flic svifc tvlho schîoils bierscîf, afteruiîonths and phrases stuch as " thec last d.îy," Ilîclise last days," Il the end of ahi things," ,

yevors cfsecret pagcnilîobely subo:îy colposure, us aI hast as common as -the end of the wonid"ý (age or ages), and aIliers. l'le disinctionî ini ages is .>

thea fe svcr ae ne ierseaior iîîlstll uî coli hy nsî i e e g inst apparent in Malt.- xii., 32, IVhiere blas>hieuiiy againsh Ile Ro>' Spiit is not ta be tj

the wvhole sebemie cf Societ>'. Is Ille ilnsvehccme fact o<f unsexcd woniauîlioad ta forgivenl either Ilini this the Masaie age, nor in that abotut te cerne" el, fo

be xpaiedinseîîcstcu ~ayas tlîis? il t vîe i nwle spectacle is me'//o'te. Attention te the truc sense of Afd/lo, whii in the Newv Te'stament is ýj

wiînessed cf a ivifc and mother uvhîo revules divine and Iiurnan institutions ,n frqtently allir'd te the reîgn of the lash age, ln teteeetsa l e inug,

public platfornîs, i3 thle g.tustlY spiritual tranîsformationi tc be accounted for b>' would showv the violence done ta il iii aur version, in the rendenings uvhich

sornie inexpiable îvrong, soie intoierably bitter 'disappointuiicuit vhîicli bas antiol thie force of thîe word as sig:i>iiig îvhat is iînpending, or soan ta be.

Poisnedthe ntie nture an dred u thvwel-springs of wonxan's sympathyP The indefinite Ilshah" I in man>' insuances% instcad of "labolit ta be," un niany

pois ,od eetr aueaddid h important passages not merci>' obscures, bîît destroys t.he hie sense. See Maît.
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XVi., 27: xxiv., 6; Luke xxi,, 36; Acts xvii., 31 ; 11. Tili. iv., 1 ; Heb. v-i., 5;
and many other pasýages. 'lhle truc sense shows the Kingdoni of the last age
as about to be estab.'l ihed, a vast difféece bctwvee:i it and the former dispen-
sations, and its inauguration signalized by a woýnderful renovation of all things.

The essential différence ini the last age and the preceding dispensation,-a
subject which lias been strangely overlookced,-gives a solution of much that
otherwvise is inscrutable in the eschiatology of Scripture. Moses and Christ are
in their nature not more apart than are the clispensations of îvhich they are

Srespectively the heads. The hurnan and ihie Divine, reveal in the one "the
Vministration of death," and ia the othcr Il thc ilinistration. of the Spirit."

"l Moses was faithfül in ail bis house as a servant for a testimnîy of those things
U~wbich were ta, b2 spoken after." His mission w"as to-declare the Divine wdl,
Sleaving the final issues to the coming one. He came, as Lord of ail the ages,

to d'ose ip, for ever ail left unconipletcd ia those beforc the final one, and to
Sestablish tiie last as a reign of life. TIhe very beginning cf His reign at the
Spassing away to that of Moses in A.D. 70, wvas signalized by the God-like action

of one %vho was truly Il Lord of ail "--in a judgment of the past ages, and in
t) the resurrection of ail the faithful dead. "Tlhe times of refreshing froni the

.~presence of the Lord," "lthe regeneration," Ilthc restitution of aIl things whichi
OGod liath spoken by the mouith of ail Ris holy prophets sitîce the age began,"

Z Ilthe. time of rcformation,'-all wvere s'gnificant of' supernatural, events, con-
cerning which the Jews erred, in their belief of a mundane reformation. Thle

SPropliets hiad annouinced a ivonderful transformation at the regal advcnt. The
ý,q btîrthen of their sayings rested on it. The first and priestly advcnt they lightly

noticed. Their many and gloving vaticinations wvith intense splendour shed
0Çtheir light, flot on the suffcring, but on the reigning Christ. So much so, that
Sthe Jews overlooked the one, %vhile, concerning the other and the glories of Ris

g4 reîgn, they anticipated a mighity earthly ruler, and material grandeur.
M But here a very irnportawn question is suggested. If the Jewvs crred la14their camnai conception of a predicteà transformation or restitution of aIl thingsOat the inauguration of the Kingdoni of God, may thicir mîstake flot have arisen
ftom a literai interpretation of the prophecies and the craving of the unrenewed
heart for merely earthly good ? That they had suficient grounids froin the
writrngs of the Prophets to cxpect a marvellous renovation at the coming of~>Messiab in His real spiendour, is evident frorn Isaiahi xxv., 6-9, Joeliin., 32,

SDah. xii., 1-4, 7, and many other parts of Scripturc. Roseamilîler, on Daniel14xii. a, j, says Il Nor can there be a doubt'thrit the passage relates to the
O resurrection of the dead to universal judgnicnt, %vhich the Jews wvere expecting

at the advent of their Messiab." In the passages nov quoted from. Isaiah and
Locpl a great deliverance is promised on ttie motîrtain of Zion ; in that froni

SDaniel, at the standing up of Il Michael, the great prince"I; in the 7 th verse,
when hie thail have accomplislied ta scatter the power of the hioly people." It
is alco sàid Men Il a/I these things shial be finishcd," l'he 7 th verse of xii.
Daniel, most strange!y siighted or overlooked by expositors, Vives the key to

Stlue meaning of ail Daniel's predictions, atud also conclusiveiy himits the tinie of'
Stheir fuifilinent ta A. D. 7o. This also is corroborated by wvbat ive read in the

ist verse, of the Iltime of trouble such as neyer ivas silice there wvas a nation
even ta that saine tume," ta whicli aur Lord evidently refers when predicting the

4overthrowv of Jértusalemn and the temple, tHe end of the Mosaic dispensation, and
Shis second and regal advent. (Matt. XXiV., 21 : Mark xiii., 19; Luke XXi., 22.)
SWhen we connect Luke xxi., 31 (Il S likevise ye ivhen ye sec these things

corne ta pass, knoiw ye that the Kingdoin of God is nigh at band,") and the two
verses following, (IlVerily I say unto you, this generation siiall not pass away
tili ai be fulfilled ; Heaven and earth shahl pass aeay, but my Nvords shal flot
pass away," and Matt. xvi., 27, 28, ("lFor the Son of mnan shall [Greek, is

Sabout] ta came in the glory of His Father with Ris angels, and tiien He shahl
Qreward every man according ta his works. Verily 1 say unto you, there be
tk ornoe standing here which shahl fot taste of death tilI they sec the Son of mai

carning in His Kingdom,"> and Matt. X., 25, ('1 Ve shal flot have gone over
(Greek, fini/tedj the citles of Israel tili the Son of inan be corne,") Nve hlave

Sbefore us a mnass of Scripturc statenients froni the lips of Christ, corroborative
Sof those of the Prophets, and ail pointing ta A.D. 7o as a grand epoch ini

the histary of redemption.
* A'mistake of very seriouis account bas beenr made in remitting thc final

Sresuits of thé previaus dispensations to the cnd of time. In Bo doing it bias
been neithcv possib!e to elucidate thie Messianic predictions, nom ta have a rigbt
concdeptioni af thc kingdom of the final age. -'Flic former point ta a wonderful

C dehiverance at the advent of Messiahi the Prince ta begin H is reiga, wvhich mîust
have eithf r mc.int an CartlIY renlovation, of %vIiieh neither hîistory nor obs2rva-
tîan gives any proof, or a suipemnatural redeniption of ail the righiteous dead of

+q former tirnes, coîîcerningivhich the testinîonies feoin the prophets are reasonablye~ conclusive. The latter froi thie names given ta it iind ta iti Head, as "miiinis-
i ration of tiglhteousness"I or Iljustification of life," and wvhat the Nelvl''estanîent

Sascribes ta Christ as the giver of hife, "lour tife," etc., are temms of speech floto nîy wvitlîout a pamallel ini chose applicd ta Moses and bis dispensatioîî, but are
in! marked opposition. Tlhey stiggest a radical difference wvhich is wholly
îcomýpatible with the prevalent belief tlîat the final restdts of ail the ages

.~remain for adjudication at a second advent at the end-of tute.
fZ4 he post-millennial and pre-îllennial théories do nat merely confuse

SSçriptitre, but tlîey ignore a large part of it, including sanie of the plainestwords of Christ. 'l'lic second advent, accomding ta, botlî, i:s ta be visible.
SEvents in the supernatural sphere, it is affirmed, should reveal theniselves in

the material wvorld. Why this nleed be so, or can be so, is flot readily apparent.
0> The thing'S which are seen, and the tbings which are unseen, are named by

SPaul as tg "ltemporal"I and the Iletemnal." Concerning tbe one tbere is vision
ý y the eyes; while of the otler lie says, "Il e wvalk by faith, flot by sigbt."1 It
l is truc -that Scripture says, IlThey shaîl sec the Son of Man coi;niný in the
clouds with power, and great glory"; btit the word "sc" in Scripture is
eequetîtly uised ivith the sense of certainty, and is ap.'lied ta subjects in their
n=t ure iappreciable ta the seine of sighît, as 61sec the Kingdomn of God," >94see

death,» "m ec life," and others. XVe may perceive or be assured of the results.
It is ini this sense, and with respect ta the action of faith, that in Scripture the
serises of the body are used as figures of speech, anid as such are ta be
intcrpreted.With regard to the second advent and the toile of its occurrence, we.

Christians must be governed by the hettor of the WVord transformed into itsspiritual meaning by faith. 'l'le earthly jewvishi nind is flot yet dead. 1JVe
crave ta walk by sight and flot by faith. Vie look as did the jews for t/te sîi'nfrom beaven. Vie sympathise strongly %%ith the hines of Dr. Watts, "l"lis
pleasant to believe Thy word, but we would rallier see." The Christian woridplaces the second advent at the end of tiîne, or in the future, flot froin the p'aintestimony of Scripture, for from fi ith ' in it, but solely fiçini the craving of visibledemnonstration. But if sù, îvhat of the ;vhole realm of tlîe supemnaturai ? whatof the existence and nature of God ? andi, therefore, wvhat of t/he basis ofreligion ? It is needfui to believe where wc do not sec-to a1lowv failli la theHoly Scriptures ta sbed its light on wvhat is rccorded of the supernatural. Ifthis is done, the regal advent of the Son of (;od will not be reiitted to theend of tîme, or the yet future ; but by faith in the divine tostim-onies wili beseen as having taken place at the end of the generatian wvhich sawv the first andpriestly advent-in A. D. 70, whîcn the dispensation of Moses for ever passed
away.

POLITICAL RECREATIONS.

A lively passage of anms is ta ho lookcd for betwccn political warriors ofMontreal and T1oronto, if the argument should be carried on ivith the vigourthat lias nîarked its commencement. It is better, at any rate, than the basenessof slander wvhich keeps just ithin the law. 'l'lie matter between'the corn-batants consists chîiefiy ini the doubt raiscd wvhether wvc are actinîg wii perfectgood faitb towvards the motlîer cauntry iii aur prajected tariff arrangements. Aswvé cannot yet know fully îvhat those arrangements are ta be, the attenmpt tadecide the question secmns a Iittle premlature':. But, let it be adnitted, that wefind ourselves coastrained hy a reguhation, nat of aur awn making, ta* do nobetter for British imports tlîan for American-it is, tven ther%, îlot certain thatBritain %vili hase by the change in the long rua. For the trade of alyoungcountry that is perishing in its industries, and supporting its labouring classinstead of its products, not for reduandancy in numbers, but ibecause fia workcan ,be fouad for thern at home, must beconie less and less wvortb contendingfor--and sucb is the condition into which Canada bas been for saine tumedrifting. It is idle ta say that ail the wvorking people miglit'.becoine. agricul-tturîsts. Many iih flot be persuiaded ta aclopt agriculture as' the business ofabeir lives, besides the other objections ta anl cxclusively agriculturai regime,tnd it seenis ta be scarcely disputed, now, that if mlanuîfactures are ta flourishfbey must be nourished and guarded at the outsct. fI is the universal hawv ofamuies and of life.
Neither bas it yet been shewn that we are asking of the mather countrytoo great a boon la respectfully begging of lier . ta transport a portionof bier capital and skilled labour acrass the Atlantic-to realize in flnishledgoods the grand resources of aur country, and thus ta present an additionalevidence of the Imperial unity. Thé op)poste pahicy, enîbodying tbe attenipton England's part ta manufacture for he whale wvorld secrms ta exhibit sigas ofdechension-as shrewd people said, a quarter of a cclittry sînce, it 'vauld haveta do. Itwas an tznstîbstaîtial dreani eî)Iigeîîdced ini thie brains of the Man.chester Schîool of Politicians, wvho, wvhatevcr good they iîîay have effected forthe State, cannot be charged with miuch sttidy of tiltitîîatc conilsequenlces. For ifthat wealthy and skilful, but sînahl island couid find itself chîarged with saimmense a service, its population niust becorne far miore dense thian it aireadyis, and the difficulty now expcrienccd of miintaiiijng anything like regularity inthe commercial prasperity and rcsnhiting mîaintenîance of its people be augmentedby many degrees. Tlhere is the strongest Presunîption that Providence couldneyer have intended that the indtîstry of the %vorhd shiould be organized on any.such metbod-for instead of ailowving the eartlî ta bc replelîished, and mnkindta mtîltiply and inherit the waste places, andi nikec the wvîhdemn,ess ta rejoice lntheir labours and ta blossoni as the rose-the plan of ane peop e niantuficturingfor ail, in all departments of liuman neeti, cauld onlly have thie effect of keepingthe vast majority la a state of degradatio:î, thit being reahly the trtue term bywhich ta describe a cauntry thiat lias noia lnufactuîres of its oxvn. If the pre-sent mnantifacttiring farce is ta bc niaintaijiet, it mwtît b e by the hlîeh of îîewfields. Cariadians wverc neyer more loyal la spirit towards the miother landi thianthey are to-day. l'lie force of clrcurnstallcý,s ajlonc could have transferred oflate years so large a portion of tlîeir comimerce ta otîr ileiglibatîrs across thehines. Maîîy 'would bcel~ad ta sec the o!d proparii retrt ltîuhmnalso may behieve that it is tinle sonîethîigs a' accur ta eckre th ug mvidigre

and the Uîicomniercial courses into vhichi businless natin ae flt%,cars rrîn, and %vlîtever ilh tenîd ta effect this %ill iii such viev Le welcorne asa boon. XVe need bath politicai and comnîeciialillîonesty, if ve are ta continueta exist as a people.
It isilho5vr ta discuss at prescrnt the exact aperation of a tariffnet Yet in eitn -ndof wvhich the ontdines have not even beeiidefined. WVhen lnatîgtîrated it ivili have been forced tîpoîî us in that self-defence whjch is the first ]aw of State existence, however we mîay choose tarefine upon it. Vie bave flot ceased ta trade with the -mother country. Thereare mnany departments of manufactures in %vlîich ive shahl be able ta do iittle-but we have, as a People, ta take came of aur local aîîd nearest latex ests, by thebest methods that we can arrive rit, if Ive shahl hope ta contintue ta be wvorthtrading wîth. The administration of Lord Dufferiî bias presented a grandhesson Of interest and consideration on the part of the Empire taNvards its greatDepeniden>y. There was originaîuty in that, and Clîristiaii devehopient. Thbertîle may be pursued in practice by makiîîg of the ~lîo aonefrto-sands la Britain wbo urgenitly need a change l tlîeîr ci rcuniîstances. Utiques-tionably, that will offer the best aleans of conserving the truc' interests of theold and the new land$. Civîs.

If IA Of. thiould Unfortu. IY Suifer from a bruise, the mnost certain relieffrom the pua,. and the ipeediest rem'edy for the removai of evil resuits, is BR0OVN's }1005EFHO0LD PANAC&A and Family Liniment. It sets the biood in active circuao, tecaghtis broken up, and discoloration reaioved.uainth ogl;n
A Favourable Notriety._Ir.he good reputation of IlBrown's BronchialTatoHexs " for the relief Of Couglis, Cold,, and Throat Diseàses, his given them a'favourablonotoriety. S

S.J il.j;1 &AEý leCO., 138 S22. J41)29 SIREÈT. ~W~TZYO c.~s4U.R~W IK~DNKEco,'
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SCIENTIFIC-SANITARY ENGINEERING. LECTURE V.

Lecture& by Professor H. T. Bavey, Of McOiii COllege. 
INTERCEITING SEWERS.o

ANSERSTO UESION INLECURENo.IV.The terni 'INTERcrPTING" is applied cither to a principal sewercuttingoff

ANSERSTO UESION I ~ ~ N. ~existing sewers which discharge into a iivcr at a low level, or, more properly, 02

Ho-v Noul yo dipos cfthesciageof own siuatd o esuaresto a sewcr ivhich colects and delivers the sewage cf a higher district by

ani.) Ho rivou1 ? o ips h caco on iutdo sure gravitation.PI

A ns nt%.s tltd01ebre nd tidal rivers h b n lwo 'l'lie Il maximium 'quantity of sewage should bc intercepted so as to leave a

th tderede s itaIlutiatr 'da ihteswa~,i nbamne piiUflui " quantity to be dealt wvitli artificially. «

t maye eedr tadfc' late ,)da ilCth e,inhbourhoaod rne An intercepting high level sewer ofien forms the only and best outfail of the0

that itmycause n0 incninCOl cfll to Ille pepi iii the The distric[l.'l'ie t, the sewage of tlie luov lying parts being puîinpcd up) into it. (Examle: - C

best ivay to arrange the sewcsiý t have tioo'J gates lýxed at the outfalls, these h eacO27 / siîrmlsonteot idofheDne fcleid

to b clsedwhe th t de 1 eý a CI peled s sollas t Cmme c oeb hti h and inid/ce lezt/ se7wcrs and con'eycd Io t/he oui/ai ai .Barkein; and thte

but this plan is openî to an Oh t is that ~viethe flood-gates are cl se /ae/~r rzaem/~o /esuhsd ftt /atsi 1tdm n

the sewage collects to a considerable'extent in th,, sewcrs, and tlowvs back ini ds/age 5> t/zc /squ/ar mile nteuhsd fteY atsi itd n

the houses. TIhis is thle c.ase in Piimlico district, London, England. No matter dshie ytet,,erÏvlsew~er, to<ether wtt/tl i/te se7£aýçe it ca//crs.) "

howyoudisoseof he ewae, n l%% ays best to c.eanse it of its putrescib'e 'l'ie principle of intercep)tionl should forin an essential feature of a sewage

maters o dispoe of the nse\%isc c:S SC is tIs se li hcb wo d rs f ft schcme for a district lu which the longitudinal fal is sînal wvhile the lateral fais

if i %vre tlii%-ci t flw ot i ailsiae. t nay c neessry o 'l'le princi>le inay also be applied svith effect and cconoiny to large towns,

clarify the scwage- by cenical1 PrecipitatioIn, or Ly sonie other process. and in large districts it will formi an essential tlcinent cf safeîy. It is aise very
R.I W. WAIVELL (2nd year). effective in the case cf rapidly grewving townis.

(2.) Enumnerate somne Of the principal Points te bc attended te, in the lain ntercepting sewers are of the gre.stcst importance in SLAcoA5T TOWNS, for

dow n of o. e 1 ary sewers ? the 'lowv level severs being tide-locked, it is vcry nccessary to intercept the

Ans. WVhen it is proposed to lay dlown a 'sNstem of scw'ers, it sh'>uld b sewagc of the higher districts, and to convcy it away %vith the rainfall, by a

first of ail asceî tained in %vhat direcLion the mlain hunes of sewers are to be laid, distinct outfall.

and i thi we sould b gded very much by the course which the naturai ln> emr cnmclt

channels mnay have taken ;thev shoil bel tgt, neifracbe ba eswr and lift it ail together.coecaithswacbon wlee

eve an tuc raients ; be laid Ii the midd.e of the streets if possible ; and

ife an u e unavods!~d hv netafl e ore the friction. MAIN OUTFALL SEWERS.

Theysholi hve an hlesand lmp holes at the juniction of one scwer svith

another, or witb sevtral others, ait ploints svbere there is a lateral deviation or Tesz ftemi ee sgetygvre ytcmd fitr

whee tereisa canc ofjiclinatÉon, and at suitable intervals throtighout the ception..

whole system of aewersgehoc in erasholin ecseemretn30 It is a common but bad practice in i nland towns, where puxnpinq 15

f oe lyegh Piiof er n sewers frmc housevas shoulde pt intnoae c m r the30 resefled te, to convert the main outfiili sewer into a eservoir to colect the nîght

maetin secrth acrive iter adireon ii i h e sae lows mt avod the sewage, in order te reduce the outlay cinsequcnt on constant ps'iniping.

main swers wth a crve inthe diectionin whih the e%% Sg choreservoîrs therncstrsflotisbeaoyernotargederha itedw itterccrctcdd watersmutmu ct

depositing cf any matter whichi Nvoul formi an obstruction, which would be very welvniaeadsol nyb aciudl e-y speciai cases.

likely te happen wvere tie l'Ouse sewvers allowved te ellnpty iîîto the main sewet i l etltd n hud nyb acindi e

at right angles. Where there is a juriction of more sîsan one sewer at a man- Ail outfails must be protected to prevent the entrance of reverse currcntu

hole, thbe level cf the dischargilig ses'&er slsould bc loe ta tie level of thbe of air or water. SELF-CLEANSING SEWERS.

others, for tsve reasonis :-(I) 'l'o aid Iii tise discliarge cf t-be sewage. (2) 'leO

aid the ventilation. Whleni a sudden culargemient iii a sewer takes place, a A sewer te bc self-cleansing must be proportioned in siîe, brin and

corresponding decrease lu v-elocit)y occurs, and tiinless the discharging sewer is inclination te the vo/umne of sesvage it lias te conivey.

cither larger or bias a greater inciination, it would net be able te carry the The velocity of flow shouid isever be less t-ban 120 feet per minute.

sewage away fast enouigh, and th.e coiiseqUleilcc! would be t-bat the adjoining ( ofe e iueuflsflc o h icag fcer vtr eae

parts wonid be more or less tlooded. due advantage wvhen there is more t-bau go/et per minute mai11 szevnic d/or tto seage /tcr aeryo s ca<.

one discharging scwer is, that is, if a stoplu .sg ahtl ocu nee h te oet ri ites. 1 peetdpsi/o eae srie I l or

would st-hi remain te cenveY t-be sesvage away. TIhe reasen for piacing the 15o feet per minute is t/te meats vdeity necessary o /edshre~

ma-holes and lampis-oles net more t1-au 300 feet apart is te avoid t-he expense ordintary ysfreheage.r o

man truluftaigtp the roadway iii erder te clear away an oistructofl. ysua

Ah stopa is suppcr osed te bi and by means cf special tools for t-be purpose velocity of flow necessary te prevent depesit, ln fect per minute, i, accordng

can clear the sewer anîd ean t-lI%%.len the obstruction is removed clear by ted::on-atboiist

sein te am.Thst-e serr t-be Iamp and îaîs-boles are te one another I37ý4, 150, or 176.

t-e aie i t e larth ewr 'l'ie sewers siloold iii ail cases bc made self- Bazalgette prsibd inrtsjr, eoiyo

clcaasingr 'li occ r h e e . DRU NMON D <2fld year). ~ .176/cet per mu te wh/ezi runnmg t/trce-quarterj fu ll,

(3~.) State thbe principles uPeli Wvlich t-be construction of sewera must 146 on- ta// "

d.,pend ? 
16" * /<tir

Ans. Sewers should bc constructcd cf such a formi as te convey away Lathamn says that te prevent deposit in smail sewers or dlrais, thbe 'velocityt-

wvithl a maximum zvei/acity botb tise nsaXiiim and minimum floWs; and t-hey of flow uast be flot less t-han :-

should aise be constrsîcted as te ensure their sîability svit-bout any unnecessary 18o fed per minute it sezvert o/ C *an 19' dianielrs, and>

expenditure of material. An important tiietigb exceptienai force, te which due i 5o feetper minute i seit ers/r-am 12" to 247 in diaméter. r

regard must be 1)aid is constrsîctiisg sewvers, is tisat arising iroin thbe creeping oi Rankine considered t-bat the vek city in scwers sbould never be les$ than >

the I.th andE-TO (3rdy ycar) plad et-bers.y 6o feet per minute, or greater than 270 ict pier minute,-'whicis sliguid bc t-he z

t-h.V carth andd aîways take place .atralY
tIs repetiv qalîiesofcggshpedandciculr e~-s~ velcity fer bouse drains.

(a)compare tersetv ulteoegDenton says tîsat the velocity shomld ncvcr cxcccd 6oo feet per minute, and

(4-) etntiecniinwislsiddersie Ise sectiol form ol a sewer? t-bat, in Ordler te keep lieuse drains ice foi depesit, tlsey should tt exceed

Ans. The exterlial forces acting on a1 seWer are tise vertical and horizontal 6" (e is prefcrable) in diameter, and shotîid have a faau of i in 4o or more.

Pressures duc t-o tlic stirreuuidi.ig earth, therefore Of tise twe ferns of sewers, The above veleetties are ail mean veiociticF, but the battam velocity ia t-be

egig-shaped and circu'ýar, tIse latter is douIbtless the st-ronger cf tbe two for ail really effective scouring velocity, and fer aIl practical p)urpoaes it may bec

puross c crssrCuctin but, lu t-hcory, as the ver-ticalI pressure is t-be great-er, assumed te be eqtial t-O 4-5t.hs of the nsean veociîty.

th e s ofitia fonr woid bet-ie st effettiai in rcsistilig tise crusing forces. The tipper portions ef cvery systens cf sewers 'sbould have a greater fail

thn alpi ~fcleasii se ersl ac ertin .nnniilvlcit utb anand than the lower potions, for ini the higler districts there is a susaller qua.ntity of

thle veiocity increa ses wîtii tie isiaîs hydraulic deptb. Hence t-be egg-shaped selvage te be dealt witb.b4

wiil be the best, as ut wihi enstire tbe greatest veiocity fer the smnallest volume of WVben thbe necessary velocity c:tnnot be obtained, ".fusking" must be

liquid passing tlirottgb it. if a selver ce:Ivcys a large volume off, with a pretty resorted t-o. t

eve fewitis eter e av i c iar, as it wiil bc beth cheaper ausd stroisger. A large sewer, witli a small flau, wyill beceme a ewer cf deposit, unie.. tîe te,

e l ow pra t i for orny purhaves Itc;seivers Witl a diameter of eighteen inches or volume f sewage is kept sufficient, either nat-uraily or art-ificialy (by flushing),

Ins badte fr be made cf ert-ei wae, and cf a cirular forn; aIse, wben t-be to maintain tihe necessary velocity.

diaiéer s reterthilcigusteen thshl en h mnaximumaeîî wlw naloher
wiîsne er e t-a le ful futadtes bet-weefl greater limits, tise egg-sbaped is i. Stat-e your opinion as t-e the admission cf Ilroad detritus» into sewers, CI

cass, r weretheflo flctu R.W. WADDELL (2nd year). and its influence upon the disposai of sewage. t

preferable. of2a eesaeisavnaeadetmt . Compare t-be respective qualities of "lBack Drainage " and IlDrainage tZ

(5.) Describe t-be new frof laWr , ta- isavntgs n etat the- Street." '
its scctional area? i yrtlcrendphLfaswr iI h

Apis, It is fermcd cf arcs of circies of t-bree different radii. The top is a hy3. What is meant by t-ber s drucmean depthI o H aivsewe indt-

comlete smiircle cf radius R, and in t-be produced dianset-er a point distant bdrauic sean depth ofitbe sewe inrdcdb»"avse.

4%Ris taken, frein whicii as centre tise arcs fori'ting t-be aides and subtending ad .tGieusl insptaes nwihts picpeo nereto yb

cach an angle 45» 23' 49" at tlas point are described. The invert bas for radius advanaous atb ed. cenigswes xli n ealtecn

87 2' aslt- ceît-e. t-s advantage5 are tîsat it is st-ronger t-ban t-be oid ~ /a-i en-b efcenùgswrEpani ealtec t

fori t-2e 2nvrt is smcenr. n h îe r ecibdwt hre ais tions whicb deermine wbetber a sewer is self.cieansing r uI1Ot, andO"the

fraïO ith lis areters man yrui et-,sbcsmke t eer seleanser. precautiofla shicli shouid bc taken in lts Construction t-o lie-- it sel.

'w01vu na ara R 7 35 _ hich reduces t-o t-be expression H.-YoRIox.

6.0àr.i J O'DWYER (3rd year) and ot-lera.31tcobr 88
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THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

COMPOUND SYRUP 0F HYPOPHOSPHITES.
THE PROMOTER AND PERFECTOR 0F ASSIMILATION.
THE REFORMER AND VITALIZER 0F THE BLOOD.
THE PRODUCER AND INVIGORATOR 0F NERVE AND MUSCLE.
THE BUILDER AND SUPPORTER 0F BRAIN POWER.

Fellows' Compound Syrup is composed of ingredients identical with those which constitute healthy blood, muscle and
nerve, and brain substance, whilst life itself is directly dependent upon some of them.

By its union with the blood and its effect upon the muscles, re-establishing the one and toning the other, it is capable of
effecting the following resuits

It will dispiace or wash out tuberculous matter, and thus cure consumption.
By increasing nervous and muscular vigor, it will cure dyspepsia, feeble or interrupted action of the heart andpalpitation, weakness of intellect caused by grief, weary, overtax or irregular habits, bronchitis, acute or chronic, congestion of

the lungs, even in the most alarming stages.
It cures asthma, loss of voice, neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, epileptic fits, whooping cough, nervousness, and is a mostwonderful adjunct to other remedies in sustaining life during the process of diphtheria.
Do not be deceived by remedies bearing a similar name. No other preparation is a substitute fr , j

circumstances. auniuer any

For the. Effect Praduced by Fellows'
Comnpound Byrup of Hypophouphites

la disosr. of the lungs, tihe luventor là permitted te
rater to the mcdlcal gentlemen of St. John, N.B.,
wberse uinatures are attached herete.

WiLtit B,,YATIC M.D.
EDWN DYAIt, MI.

Ie omcTNL RC.. Ed.
W.H ooetoMRCS

i. 
D 

Il,D

1, AARON ALWARD, Mayor of the City. of St
John, In te Prevince of New Brunswick, having
exarned te lettera of Dra. Earie. Addy, Clay,
Jactobai, acd Chandler, and aise thte Fignatures tîttacheti
te, te tot.gelng permit of referencc, hereit> certif>.
that 1 builevo thora ail soen. 1 con aime testify te
te ltigh therapeutical velue of Fellows' Cempoundi

Syrup of Hypophouphltcu, andi cettatder It déservitig
et attention b>. te profca'lcn geerlly.

le testlmony whercof 1 have hereunteseIt myhacd andu ffixedmyteai ut MayerI A.tyttthe City of St. ?uhc, thlia it
da:yrof Ptbruar>., le the yerar of our lerd
on.bo Il tàht hunJred andi sixI>.
tigit

Dr. S. Jacoba on Aphania, or Loge of
Voice.

OrtANGt SrRaa, St. Jehn, N.B., l8i5p.
MR. Y'ULLOWS,

t-iM in îond te nward the palm of merit toi the
prearatlun i Hypophospîltem discoercd l'y yon. 1
haci ecc'anien tu ce it niyself in a case if Aplîînl.t,

which wo,,ld tont yielcl tii regtilgtr trc;ieitlt n Iii
llaillY te e.. il pruvoti to bce ai YOIî CIUIMeui for it,
ha"vi,8 alc', wth rxpcditi.i andtir mcii, stuîtios.
I felctet p te pîîhuii tr f.îet, thiat tirc prî,fcs.

feSucm yr -qal orrvlvnc a y' rnedy ini yettr
C.pucd Syrop cf Hypopheuphitcx.'

Yeurs ver>. trul>., S. JACOBS, m.D.

Dr. Howe'u Teatimony.
PIT'-artgLL, Mir., Mlarch, 1872.

MR. jAtîtis 1. FutLews,

DRt Szt,- Disrl.îg the pant twe yearq T have given
Ye.ti Cutpnîî.d Syrcp tif Iii pophosplîi a fair
thenigi nocewli.at sevire triai in, my practice, a,îd tînt
able te %pc,îk witlî confidence cf irs tffects. tri re-
Ktortng ferrions sîtifrellg front cnaei.rio,, andtire
deilit>. flucing diphth, ria, it hall done woncrg. 1
cenhtaetly recomînenti it4 rixe in ail ailcctios c-f thle
throat Mind longï, li tçnvorýd cases t ojnidereCl hoire.
lrILe luiait give relief, %at the pal-entg arc tînt re-
cuverlng, Amon 8 thM neire Colis.tntiptive aold .oid
hrotchaî atilljeets, wvitce clicseans have rçsited th c
other muins oif t, aunent. Fr lmniiret i liguniion,
andt In tact fur dibilit>. front ai>. catune, 1 kinw of

cf discaria. I am, sir, yoîtrq t'diîl , I.DWhM. .O E .

In

To WRrox

ver>. neyer.
the Ling%
of it.,.os i

Wa% scarcel
ne horie o
Hiast> Ceo
.t.îll.rings,
My attend
S) trop cf i1
thtit i exile

bottîcs rest

recver. mîdr .io, e te ee I ~..l.,î,' 'p...... -
S1 'rup Of IIypophOspliites. i wvrite andi testify te thle
above, simpiy, tîlat the preper par>. .ay receive (fil
credit, andi espectially thot ethdrn whc suifevr May lbave
kcuwledge of a sure remei> for like discases.

(Signeti)

blos. JOIIN McPHE.

WVe, the îtnder.igneid rexident, cf Aetigonish, de
herct.> certify the Rbîîve correct, frona the fact tLhat
we arc acquainteti wlth Plire Micl)her and tire circum.
stances attenduzg her case,

1-fuwit K. Sîitct.ÀsR
lit,' Sic AIR,. Jè P,

xtfiu, A SINCLAtI,
elrs. Ji t'iS 41 .C LA,,,

flammatian of the Lunge. Testimonial to Mr. Feilows.
UPEa'a SOUTII RIVER, Antigenish, NS. AVet ndrind, Clergmnc h ehda

Chîîreas le Noa etri hair Mîed the prepatatien
tT AY oetaae, kown arei Fd y~ h(>T.0oun Syrup of }lvnophns.
cerif tat n ebiar, s bâi hites, preýîc hyM es I. Ftllows, Cýhemith

e cetif. tat e Fbrury, t.I al ar Jý oh,,, Il., s r hai. nowI1c-es whercin itsa ni dangerous. attack cf Illomt,,c fcî wcre bellefîcial, 1,l ve !t tu lie a reïi ble,AcCOMnî.tied witl. a copionse expectoration remcdy fur the dise.,"", fur wlîLh it s reconmendud.
nid lond, exhaîtLSilg illy strength until I Ae . ONGR
ly able tu breathe. Myptnîj.blet otis cf CeNfsGrecc

frîcever>., and tire evidences were that Jot' ?McNMuia.A,
ristmptin wuld qon ut n en to y WE5 cPre. Of Conferen4e.
îsîîptieî wutd Qenput n cd ten.> \VM .'ARCGPNT,an opinien cencî.rred in b>. c.> frictida. &itt A M.sHER,acte wcre ieduccd tu adc.ini,.ter Fellown' Jo. V. Howtt

Iypîiphosphitee, andi 1 rn happy te tentify "rpt' 1", HVetslL
rienceti relief front the vtry filai do.sc; tire ALEX. W. NtciîoLso0 .l'h. fi rst bottie amazed me, andi a ver>. few Ro,cN >1 clioed iîoy healîl, complutcly. I alîrihcte c..Joty Joticitont

Letter fromn Rev. j. Salmon, M.D.
Clî,r3AgN, QUttitti CO., N.Mn. JAMtES 1. FELL.ows.

Slît,-Isl the praetice of Medicine 1 hrive recm.
meedeti ~ yi,-C,, iit yrtîP cf Hypophesphittsa
atîdfcî,ît iîv.ti;îlte foilewîing îecis:_

Gratcr frecdom en the action c h îns e
cresi anIth nran Ycnîîectcraîlen incises iîdicated
bIW leilerVUUS d ici led aiugmetîation of tene to

iv.lî bfi> ied cossi centi>. re-ommecti yoorilvalibc prîiion iii a vîiu> cf cone, especiall>.
ftCli ilîess at. sîîccesl*îîî prescribe I inl
1)lreiiîn A îhî.;a 1).. it fro Live Complaint
tcluty fruit F-t:rs, andi D.huliuy front lmpcrished

SINIO SIN , 1,I",am, sr, Y urs rol.StINtc Mt. tf tlt, utyOtntriyUi' Mi, II, J.n JAMES SALMON,
}iur.t M~N0 1 . J ~Practing Piîynician and Sargecn.

OENERAL EFIFECTS of FELLOWS' COMPOUND SYRUP of HYPOPHOSPHITES.

"12' PZ JEEC TL Y SA FE A XV TIE TA S TE pLEASANZ'.e

The first apparent effect is to increase the appetite. It assists digestion, and causes the food to assimilate properly-thus the systerm is nourished. It also,by its tonic action on the digestive organs, induces 'flore coplous and regular evacuiations. Its effect on the iflucoLs membrane is silcl tliat casy expectorationis produced : not on]>' are the air passages efasily voided of' the secretion alrcady deposited, but its collection is carried on in a heaithy maainer, %vhile theformation of tubercle is retarded. T1he riapidity ivith %vhich patients take on fIesh wvhile under dire influecnce of the Syrtîp, of itseif indicates that no otherpreparation can bc better adapted to help anid nourish the constitution, andci ence be "fore efficaciotis in ail depression of lspirits, shaking or trcmhîling of thebands or body, cough, shortaess of breath, or coflsumpti ve habit. Ihe ncrves and muscles becomne Strengthened and the blood purified.

LOOK OUT FOR THE NAME AND ADDRESS, Ar

JAMES I. FELLOWS,, ST. JOHN,, N. B.,
On the yellow wrapper in watermark, whichi is seen by holding the paper before the light.

Price $z.5o per. Bottle, Six for $7.s0. SoId by all Druggîstqi,
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ONLY A YEAR.
a

Only a vear ago-a ringing voice, a clear blue eye,

And clusterîng curls of sunny liair, tao fair ta die. tE
s

Onlv a year,-no voice, no siie, no glance of eye, V

No clul.Steî;ing curls of golden hair, fair, but ta die. e

One vear ago -whlat lov'ýs, what sclienes far inta life,
ÉVa ' Ir>S hopes, whiat highi resolves, what genierous strie

'lhle sulent picture on the ivall, the burual stone,

0f ail thiat bcauty, life, and jay remain alone

One yar, ac littlc ycar, and Sa much gones

And yet the even flow of lite mnoves calmnly an.

The grave growýs green, the flovers bloom fair above that head,

No sorroNvi'lg tint of leaf or spray says shie is dead. t

No piause or buisli of rnerry birds thiat sing above,

Tells us how coldly sleeps below the formi we love.

Whcere hast thoni been this year beloved? ilIhlat hiast thau seen ?

Whiat visions fair, wlat gloriaus life, wvbere hast thou been?

The veil !the veil ! a thin, so strong !'twvixt us and tlhee,

'lhle mystic veil ! when shaîl it faîl, that we niay sc?

Not dead, not sleeping, flot eveni gone, but prescrit stili,

And wvaiting for the cammig hour of God's sweet will.

Lard cf the living and the dead, aur Saviour dear 1

We lay in silence at Thy feet this sad, sad year
-Mfrs. H B. Slowe.

WHY DO PEOPLE NOT GO TO CHURCH?-II.

A fliscourse b>' the Rev. A. J. Bray' at Zion Church, montreai, October 27. 1878.

1 was unable. tbrough lack of tiînme ist Suniday, ta say ail that wvas ii rny

miné an the subject of nat going ta chlurch. I spoke, youi wvill reinember, first

af the very poar, stating the reasofi, and %vhiat I conceuve(l ta be the remiedly.

Then, I ivent an ta speak of those wxho dine latc, nîost, of thc yonng m nen wj

are cultivating a cluh-life. I nttcred a warning agaunist that whichi 1 hope wvill

fiat pass altogether unhlieded. But it w~iIl l)e olîvious that very much more

remaîins ta l)e said an the subject, for the list is not exhaustcd.

I woauld mention first of ail ta nîght those who are kept away from the

church by the dulness of the churchi itsclf. '1'lat is a wrang far which wve are

Miainly tesponsuile. 'Ihat the exertcises of the sanctuary arc as a rude dry and

unintcrestig %v mut aldi. )ry and iiiiiterestulg, tliat is,four thosc wha

COin nircl tobc ntetai ed. r Suiffav cust0ili tolîs tebloftinie,

and thjose wvho respon'l ta it lnay be dîvîded juita twva classes. 'Somie will go

%viti an crcttoughit iii the ind, and an cager rcvcrclit sentiment wairming

ini the heart As they scat themnsclves in the pewv hollest associationis of lime

and place 'vilI crowd upan the mnemariY ta calîn and pacifY the spirit which

thraugh ail the weck lias been careful and troulied about nialy, things. 'JIhcy

Prepare themnsclves for the teacher's sp>eech ta thecir dIepest and tlicir highiest

Pawers. 'l'lie Old Tlestamient wvith its sermons, and prophetic visions, and

chapters af histary and noble swvelling psalnis, thcy dearly lave ; but they lave

stili marc the Ncwv TIestamieit with its crowds af Apasties and Mfartyrs, in the

niidst of them ail standing the llrec peasatit thraugli whase face shines the

SOLIl of Deity, and froîn whichl the beains of Infinite truth fla'h abroad, %vith

expressions of lave, wide aver the world. 'Fhey are not so miuch consciaus of

an intellectual effort rcaching uip through Jestis Christ ta God, the Absolute

TrUth-as that they are witnessing an unsealing Of the treasures of the skies,

an overflaw into time of the light and grace which iii the ages ta corne shahl

heal and make heavenly ail the earth. 'l'lic hymns tbey sing are aId, and rich

With holy memories, like the Il Home, sweet home, " or the "'Atld lang syne"I

that takes uis back ta the busy towns ar flowering fields of England, or ta the

gleaming lochis and heath-clad hilîs of Scotland. As I have sornetimes read that

grand old hynin "lRock of Ages, cleft for mê," or that other which seems like

the sob of a child in the dark, IlJesus, lover of my sou]," I have seen wrinkles

disappear froni some faccs, and a dreamy look corne into the eyes, and I knew

that they had travelled away frorn the prescrnt with its hot cruel passions and

Sins, back ta youth, or childhaed :the piaus breath of father, mother, sister, or

ane n'ore tenderly beloved, ivas beating an them once againi; and the tune camne

ilike a soft wind of summier w-hich hangs over a pond foul of hules, and then wafts

the fragrance abroad. And they have not found the place and the service dull

and dry. Withl îofty purpase they have corne ta be lifted by hyrnn and prayer

and sermon towards the i-easure of a perfect man. But take those others-of

whomn I spoke a week or two ago-%vho go to church froin na love for it-frani

mia desire,-or thoughit that good is in it, but simply in obedi.ence to the conven-

tional, siînply led by a dul habit. And it is dulness mneeting and mixing with

dulness. A place ili lighted and ilI ventilated-the aId dreary hynins to the

oid dreary music-the sanie prayers, read froni a book in a mechanical way

qWith no heart in the voice-a dry hornily on sorne time-worlI doctrine-argu-

ments ta, prove what noa one in the congregation ever docîbted-premises that

kneyer lead ta, conclusions, and effects for which no cause can be found. We

1knov that Religion is of supreme importance ta us ail, anid that we oîmght to

attend ta its concern with careful thought, and constant energy. We know it,

and we do flot know it Not many of us believe it so as to make au0 at

fact of life. and conduct. We hold it for times and set occasions, that is al].
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~ncfthat being so, no wonder that the church is a duil place ; for it is devoted «

a the things which are highiest, and should bie first, but which in fact are howest

iid last. WeT preach God! How înany of an ordinary cangregation will try

o grasp the idea? how many wvili soar aloft on the wings of imagination or

trang rcasaning ? We preachi that sminuist be punishieci Ho'v 1niy believe

li v e say, and sck ta avoid the penalty by avoiding the cvii ? By lang

stablishiedicustani and cammion consent %ve do not apply the Chiristianl religion

o politics, ta business, ta s<)<iety, ta the life of thte famnily, or the individual-

.nd se, of nccessi ty aur preaching is iii a groave, and aur service is duli. And

)copile are rcpelled byr it. '1hey wvant samiething for the i111gl'ntioni-same-

hing for the reason -- sonîcthingi ta stir ini the intellect and the heuart. WC tell

ýeople tliat the chief business of life is ta save the soul, and that Christ came

o enal)le themn ta do tha.t-niever mind the intellect, neyer mind the imagina-(

ion-neyer mmid the juîdgmiiet-thiink of the soul, and by the grace of God C

'ave tliat. And thiey say Thue soul-what is it? If it is not nienîary, nar

anicy, nor intellect, nor sentiment, what cati it be ? Instcad of anisverinig these ~
luestions, and raising miany mare ; instead af addressing our-selves ta the

iiatters which press uipon thieir attention every day, %ve go an cxpauniding doc-

rircs, and bea tinig ont thecories for the future life. '['hat for the uninterested is '

iiilness. 'lo those wvho love thcmi-have an appetite for then-they svill bc

iieat and dr ink ; but, just as music only appeals ta the musical, and science ta

lie scientific. and art ta the loyers of it, sa aur services only apl)eal ta thase

of ecclesiastical educatian and taste. And only a portion of the peopile have ,

luat taste, and another portiaon tho have it nat turn froîn tls, findîing noia nterest,

no cîîtertainment, lia arrestiîîg and detaiiîing force for the nîind in tlic duli

clatter af aur ecclesiastical machîiiery.
'I'o- state thec cvii is ta suggest the renîedy. I ani profaunclly convinced

that wc iiay mîake aur service miore, interestimîg by makiîîg them marc real ; by c

putting oilrselves nmore constaîîtly eni rapport witlî the audienice. %V' 1 h thýe -

ivards of Moses, and Saniuel, amîd David, and Isaialî before uis, ive ýlîoiîld1 k.ow î-

Iiaw ta be i)oliticai wc should apply tlîe nîorality of Christ ta the ardiîîary

dealimîgs of mnen ; we should repeat-if nothing better comes ta aur lips-tue

earncst ivards of tlîe Bible wvbich btmrn even nowv wven two or tlîree tlîoîsand P

years aid. Great efforts are mîade iin tue way of rituial, in sai-ne qurtr ; butE

I arn satisficd that efforts in tue way of plain, lîoncst, manful speakimîg would

bring abatit mare iasting results. What we want is nat a mîinistry that goes

visiting and gassipiîîg ail tue week, anîd miust perforce be dumil, because uveary

on tue Siday; but a min coming forward, hiinself liv~ing, aîîd a living religion

in hiim :a mnan having tue feelings, the ideas, anîd tlic actions of anc who lias

a strang faiti, and a great life in Christ. We want a miînmstry that ms flot

afraid ta face any questions of the day-abie ta recogîîise a miew form of trmtli

and thc constant imnventiamîs of love-able ta gatlier inta anc the broken and-

scattered rays, tlîat meni nay %valk in the ligbit of God.

But we have not attemied that in a general way yet ; we have lieid on ta

the aid formns cveii wlîcn tliey werc worn out, and ta ftic aid creeds evemi wlîen

thcy liad cea1sel ta express aur faitlî. And tlîat leads nie to speak af anotlier

ciass of ~nn-îci,î.q gucrs- tose wh'o are repelled by the bigatry of the Chînrei.

By bigotry, I meanîî n olîstinate or bbmîd attaclîrent ta a partictilar crced. 1

find iin tic history of dogînas an uiiiliiugness ta admit of tlîe îîeed for change,

for expaýnsion and progress. On tlîe coîîtrary, tiîcrc bias beî a very mnifest

disposition ta draw iii the lines and narrov tlîe circles of thouight. It wvould be

difficult ta say wvlat wvas the precise crecil of jesus Christ ; it wouid be difficuit '

cven ta a_,y what wvas tue precise cre(i of tue Apastle Pautl-ali Cliristeiîdaml is

dis'ided on the s jctbtevery effort tlic Cliircli bas made siiic,ý tiien ta

(lefinle lier theology lias been in the directionî of narrowîless and hardiîess. You

kloîv lîa' dogiiias grev and mîultiî>lied iii the Romîan Catlioiic Chiiclî. 'l'ie

riogiiia oif eternal bell, of ptrgatory, of tramistbstamitiatiaii, of prayers for tue

dead, of prayers ta Sainîts, of the îvorship of the Virgin, of the I niiiacul ate

Conîception ivere foriaiited aoie aftcr amîcthier, and eadi ivas but anatlier effort

ta define and bind tue eternal truth of God. Take Caivinii again ; tlîat is

a grand atternpt ta bîîild religion up ini a legal and lagical t&mr, It ils truc that

tue trtht lias always been greater than mnan's word abotut it.--has reftîsed ta be

canflned within a walh of circumvalatian-bas reftîsed ta rmi in a chaniiel as a

river-wîmid not bie kept within prcscribed bounds as the ocean by its rocky

shore;- it bias hamd times of spring tide, and the waters would rise and flood the

shores' and stretch inhand for many a league, washing away, and catîsimîg ta

disappear nmamîy a grey landmark. But the Church bhas opposed it aliways, and

stood in the way ta keep back the ocean. And wlîen the breath of the Lard

bas passed over ht and catîsed it ta, beave and swell, like the ocean wben pressed

by tbe wings of a storin, the Church has cried otut hceresy, and reared ber gibbet

and kindled bier lires. It is a trutb-a sad, a beart-breaking tmuth-that the

culture of the day, the intelligence of the day, tbe strong manhood of the day,

are breakîng away fram the Cburcb. The Ciîtrch is regarded as the determimied

foe of science, and of pliilosophy. Free tiiomglt is just a synonym for infidelmty.

The Cburch is just a synonym for inteliectmal limitation and narrowness. And

while tiîat is so, it must be that the Clîurch will repel very many of the saber

and the thotmgbtfui amang men. Young trees of the farest wiil flot bear ta, have

iran bands weldcd arotind them-they want only tue bark which is ehastic and

will expamîd with the grawth of the trunk, letting the sap run up freely froni the

roots ta the branches. Orion is bclted and flxed ini its orbÎt, and the sweet

influences of Pieiades arc botund, but the truth is fat a star, nor a world of surns;

it is liglit, having na limits of time and space, but is ail pervadilg; like God

Himself, it besets every nman behind and before. Wben wc bave recognised

that we shial draw the men ta the mind and heart of thc Cburch who now are

repelied and shut out.
And under this lîead let me speak of the bigotry of the Cburch in fiatters

of recreation, or amusement. I amrn ot at ail for hevelling ail liarriers and

banislîing aIl distinictions between the world and the Clîurcb, so tlîat the anc

cannat be distinguislîed frani the other; but I do hold that the Chiurch lias been

too austere, tao bard, and coid, and inhurnan in this niatter. Wc have taooften,

and tao much, put forward Christiamiity as. neither hunian nor reas(:nable, and

those are the only conditians on which it can be nmade a working power in thc

world. We are living in thc world, and bave got ta, live ini it, and bumld up our

manhood if it, and although 1 wouid be the iast ta, recomnîend that Christianity

should take for its standard thc standard af the world, still the Church must
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recognise phenomena, and the actual instincts and appetites of the people. 1
do flot deny that we have abundant proof of the depravity of human nature, but
I hold that the mark of the Divine image in which man ivas made is more
deeply impressed upon imr than the mark of the beast, and that human nature
does flot naturally and instinctively prefer what is grass and vicious ta wvhat is
pure and holy. And I do flot understand it when I arn told that amusements
must be giveni up or Christianity must be lost. I cani understand the love for
good music and singing, even wheni foiind in a Jesuit Church. I can under-
stand the love for the drama. It is natural, and ta many, if flot to most minds,
it is just another vicev of truc, deep) poetic sentiment. A dramatie representa-
tion offers satisfaction ta a taste ivhich in its owvn nature is pcrfectly pure, and
which niit be made a mnost important agent in pramoting the %vork of popular
education. What mighit we not have ; whiat might wve flot hope for if the stage
were pure, and powerful by reason of its purity. Two great and strang voices
sounding out uipon the ears of the peoplc-tragedy and comedy ; tragedy
exciting toward the attaini-ent of the highest virtues, and warning against the
hollow attractions of evil; provoking tender emnotions, kindling the sympathy
until it glows, and breaks out, a passion of lave, and bracing the man to play a
noble part in the drama of life; and comiedy, holding up ta Iaughther and
ridicule and scorn the vices and follies of the people-if that wvere donc society
would be the better for it. But the stage is impure, you say, and vicious. I
know it is ; and I know that it ought flot ta be. If 1 were ta take up a fiddle
to play, 1 should.bring nothing but discordant noises out of it, but that would
be no fault in the fiddie, but in my lack of skill. The stage is impure ? no won-
der-for we have handed it over ta the devil. Tirne was when the Church lused
it; made great and powerful appeals to, the people by means of it; the scenes
of Scripture moved before their eyes, just like the Ammargau passion play
which is stili so popuilar-but the Chîurch cbanged hier mind and attitude-took
ta, uttering condemnation on aIl but the most insipid kinds of recreatioiî-with-
drew ail sympathy from the stage, and shut its doors against all actors;
condemned, abused, denounced the theatre in sermons, and counicils, and
platform. speeches, and tracts. The Church bias refused ta extend towards these
who live by the drama that love which alone gives infinite meaning ta the
cross of Christ ; hias refused ta extend that sympathy wbich is the heart of the
Gospel of peace. It is well ta be alive ta the evils that Iurk, or unblushingly
lauigh, in aur popular methods of recreation. Corruptions do exist in themn.
What shaîl we do thenP put the good and the evil, the natural and the unnatural,
the necessary and the unnecessary away together? No. You need flot try,
for you cannat succeed ; but put the evil away and cleave ta wvhatever is good.
The theatre hias been handed over ta corrupt audiences, wvbo have demaîîdcd
corrupt piays, and the supply lias not been wanting.- And a great force is
allowed ta run ta wastc-that which should do goad is doing evii. Scarch inta
history, and inta hurnanity, and youi iill not find that the drama is in its essence
an evil. But evils have entered into it, and sare wasting plagues; face the evils
and put them, away; create a sounid, hiealthy, popular sentiment that will frown
them down, and give to the people a sound and heaithy recreation. Harci,
stern, unsiniling Puritanism, witl its stroihg words and strong riglht hand, is
good as a revuision and a rccoil-goad as a protest and a rcvolution-just as
the wild, sweeping storin is good ta break up poisoflous vapours and dirive
malaria away. But men do not live by the storm, it is abnarmal. And we coîîld
not do with Puritanismi for long togethcr; it is not a thing ta live by. But the
Church bias said, you must live by it ; you may play charades, but you must
flot go ta, sec a dramatic representation, homever good and pure it mnay be; you
may skip or jurnp, but dancing is a deadly sin. Why, I remember being told
when a boy, that those who played cricket on eartb, would toss balîs of fire ta
each other in bell. And I believed it, being oniy a boy, and flot over wise at
that-beieved it until it chilled the blood in my veins, and the marrow in iny
bancs. Don't read works of fiction, I was told; they will corrupt you, and kili
you for ever ; read the nice books you wiIl get at the Sunday-school, and wben
you get aIder you cani read John Wesley's sermons. And sa I did, being only
a boy, as I said. There are evil tbings in works of fiction, and a certain class
cf themn are simply doing the work of most dcadly poison. But aIl fiction is nat
an evil. The books of Walter Scott and Cha ries Dickens bave donc marc good
and iasting work for the people, in my opinion, than al the sermons issued
from the press during this nineteenth century. And, if the Church is going ta
do bier right work in the world; is gaing ta send bier sweet influences fartier
abroad in the world; is going ta warîn greater numnbers with the fire of hier
heart, and illuminate the multitudes with the light that shines from good works;
she mult enlarge the limits of bier sympathies; must throw out the circle of bier
life arnd power ; must recognize that the cvil, the disease which is working ivaste
and ruin in the niind and iieart of society is flot functional, but organic; cannot
be cured by simply happing off recreations, but oniy by bringing the grace of
God, the purity of God, the trutb of God ta, heal and sanctify ail the nature
together. Because a thing, good in îtself, bias got pervertcd, Nve must flot put
axvay the thing, but remove the perversion, and put the thing ta its righit use again.
Human nature lias got pervertcd ; bias got twisted into doing evil, b.ut God does
flot wagc war against hiuman nature, and condemn it, but oniy against the wrong
that is in it. Recreations are goad in tbemnseives; they are needful to tlie
satisfaction and deveiapment of aur mental and physical nature. Evils have
entered into them, corruption ; save t/iernj, use theni, by casting the evil out.
Let Religion bie briglit ; let it bie cheerful; let the Chiurch be more buman; let
it bie like a great organ xvith many stops; let it bave its water for the thirsty,
and the shadow of a rock for the weary, and fields for the playful, and cloisters
for those who wauld cantemplate, tears for the sorrowful, and lauglîter for the
glad ; let the Church reveal God as Paul saxv Him when lie spoke of the
"blessed God," or as it sbould read, Ilthe happy, God," bending axer al with a

whole heaven of love, smiîing upon al], and rejoicing in al joy, and then, one
pawerful reason wili be removed Ilwhy people do flot go ta church."

I shall only speak of one other class of nan-churcb-goers.tiose who are
unhelievers. But I inust subdivide thiem ; for ta put theni ail under one
-gerieral head would be wrong. There are first of aIl those Who do flot believe
in the theology of any of the churches-will iîot, because they cannot accept
any of our dogmas.-but believe as firmnly as we do in God, in trutb, in morality,
and, the bindingobligation upon e very man ta think right, and speak right, and
do right They have got ta believe, perhaps, tbat the star>' of Eden is less ta
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be relied upon as the Genesis of the world than the thearies of Darwin; that
Moses wvas flot s0 wise as sanie masters of this age ; tlîat Colenso bias demon-
strated the historical and aritbmetical inaccuracy of the Pentatcuclh ; that
Strauss bias dismissed the "aIld faillihI by xvhich aur fathers livcd and'died ;
that Renan lias given the truc Illife of Jesus"Il; that Huxley bias formulated a
correct biology ; and that Matthew Arnold lias blessed the xvorld of culture with
a new gosp)el of " sxvctîîess and light." And man y of those who bold
these thiîngs are sober, carncst liin an d iomen. Athcists ? No more athcists
thian ),ou are. mnany of them. l'le time lias gonle by îvhcn with reason and
hionesty ive could write atheist under the naines of men îvho do iiot accept the
dogmas lîcld by the cburchcs. We may thiiîk tînt our theology is religion,
but it is flot, aiîy more than the theory of lighit is the suni, or geography is the
carth. 1 anm sure tînt there is a good deai of cc'nceit aniong those ofwîhoin 1 arnspeaking, and a good deai of bigotry too. For the worst kind of bigot is your
free-thiinking bigot. Tfli man wvho is sure that ail orthodoxy is îvrong, and aIlorthodax people fools and blind ; the man xvho will rcad books written to
opposeC aur doctrinies, but viii flot read the answers ta thciîî the man whotlîinks lie bias destroyed ail the facts on xvbiclb the church bias bi't bier life and
houe ; fia bigot so bierce and intolerabie as hie. But there are otiiers who
honestly disbeiievc aur doctrines, anid can find fia streîîgtlî in them, wvlo arc natbigotted nor intolerant. Tbey search ini earth and ocean and sky for the truth
of life and of God. And I for onîe would be careful boxv 1 flung rashî epithetsabout. Thiere ma,' be more truc prayer in the stroke of the geologist's liamnierthan in the nîuttered "lamen"I of a great cangregation. A man's effort ta doright is more honouring ta God thian the carrectest creed in Christendom.
Character is righteausness, and flot doctrines of tue faitli ; and in the judgmentthe question wili be, Wbat bave tlîy works been-what art thou ? and flot,What is thy creed ?

But there are others wbo have hast their hold upon ail tlîings religions-bave drifted away almost unconsciausly in mind aîîd heart, but stili ivent tacburch, until tbe unreal Chîristianity of Christiaiîs broke tue Iink and severed theconnection. There are nany men xvho feel that their actual life is so out ofbarmony with ail the teaclîîngs of tie cburch that they had better bie honest andgive up the clîurch. Said a man ini tliis city the other day, IlMy friend saysgrace at meals thus 'Lard, saîîctify tlîis ta aur use and us ta Thy service.' Toýthe first part I bave fia objection ; but as ta tlîe second, ive couldn't afford thatthe Lard should answer the praycr-our business xvould go frorn us." He isriglit, as 1 cati testify. Sanctificationi ta the service of the- Lard wouhd changethe character and grcatly lesseîî the quantity of thieir busiiness. And manynmore feel like that, aîîd do not clîoosc ta act a lie before the face of the AIL-secing God. Tlîcy are not clîarmced by a rituai, nor dra'vn by eloquence, îîor ledby reasoniiig ; thcy mnust lîve, and xvork ta live ; and the work, iveli-it is notrehigious iii tlic matter of trutli anid uiprighltuess. That tlîey arc kept away isthe fault of thc ciîurclî. Hceroisni, self-dciîial on the. part of Christians-tat is,hoiîcsty in poiitics-thuugh it bc a bar ta promotion ; trut- iii commerce-thtgli it be a syioiyni for pavcrty, îvauld inspire tlîem îvîth reverence for thechîurch vhîicli cati teacli such principles, and lielp) ien'ta achieve such great,lîeroic manhicod. But to sec Ciîristiaîîs joined in the squabblc for bionour, andthe fighit for maiîcy, rcpels tleic ; and thcy say the ciîurch is iîothiîig at ail-iasno facts of lIfe, no princiles of conuiict, or cisc tio poiver ta eiitorce theni; theclrcIî is of no use. 'Fhcy Icave uis, anîd fia woîîder. For if the agc is aîîy-tlîing it is real. Slîams arc dctestcd, if tiot p)ut axvay. 'l'ie iîîpcrativc dcmandis thiat institutionîs be, first of ail, useful. And ta be that thîey must be truc ta-the life of ta-day, and nat simpiy truc ta tradition ; tbey must be of service to,men for the daiiy work of lite. Whîeî Chîristians have brought, or have made ailbonest effort ta briiîg, tiîeir politics and their commierce up ta the requirementsof religion, tlhen the chîurch xvii be recagnised as a great and noble institution;and many whose liearts îîever warin ta hier nowx, and who neyer seek heip frornbier prayers or sermons, wiii in weariness and want throng ta bier altars ta findrest.
To be plain and bonest, I nîean that we must put away that practicalathîeismn wiîich we bave covered xvitl tue robe of religioni and given a place inthe clîurciî. To bc guiity of corruption, of bribery, of jabbery, of mnakiig.false promises ini pohiticai life for the sake of boîiour and powver and place-andyet ta sit in the cîiurch witiî the look of a sainît an the face.-what is thiat ? To.dishîonestly fail in businiess, pay a fewv cenîts in the dollar, get legaliy discharged,and then start again 'vith plen t> of maney-it having been secured sonîewhere,niade over ta the ivife perhaps-vhat is thiat? 'fa he on 'Change during theweck specuiating with otiier pcaple's mnîîey, and autdoiîîg Satai hiniseif iniying-and thien at Conmmuniion on the Sunda>', witli a devout look bendingover a devout book-vhat is that ? I an îîot speaking of momeiitary errors.I thîink yaui know thiat I ani more charitable tiîan i-ost meii iii tiese matters,

perhîaps because I have more need than nîost men. But ta organise iying auîdcorruption, thiat is detestable aîîd dead>'. Offences are anc thîing; but thetheory thiat niakes offences-that is a baser tiiîg ; it is practical athcism, xvhichis the deatlî of Ail hieroism, aIl inanliîîess, ail beaut>', al love, and the blight of*the whioie Christian Ciîurch.
There are iii tue %voiid sane speculative atlîeists-nîen xva ivill give anabsolute denial ta the existence of aîiy God-nicn who have îlot sinipiy rejectcdthe Hebreîv conîception of God, and the Christiani conîception of GoJ, and theMahiainetan idea of God, but who dcîîy ai ideas of God, dcny the ge'zzs God.The>' say :Man is body withotît a soul , earth lias foia îc en, tuiie fia eternity,and hope dies down xvitlî the coming of dcath :'l'lic xvorld is a fartuitous con-course of matter-thcrc is no Cause of manî and lus.life ; îîo Providence 'fTicuniverse is drifting in a vaid mnate, kiîoving flot its whieuîce nir its wvhitherand inan is driftiug ini tue universe 'vith fia powver ta guide aîîd direct himnDeath is the end of ail thîings as it cames to cadli muan; the end of ail sorrawsand jays; tue tears xviici burtît decp furrows on tue cheek the unrequited

beroism, the virtue unrewarded.all have perislîcd-gonc dowvn ta tue eternalsilence. There a few such men in the xvord-but aîîly a fe'., tiîank God. Natmany men dare have a realiziîîg sense of athîeisnî-far nat maiîy men could bear
uip and live under the shadowv and cuill of thiat black claud, wîîiciî lias destruc-tive thunder in it, but no ligbt beyond, not even a star;- and tiot many menwould venture ta work and love before tliose long shadows'that came on, ever>'hour deepening into the inky black of unending night: they wouid lose hcart,
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and drop into the ground-that cruel mother that devours lier young. Not suoein 1viesoe rmasalclbshpusalti fteriko

rrany forsake our ciinrehes bei-anse they have that cold unbelief, thank God;' sort of l'glt wooden shovel, always careful, by proper management of the latter,

for the foundation of Religion is laid djeep ini our nature. It is dear to the to d strihute it evenly ovcr the surface. Thrusting thec shovel into the thick

feeling heart and retiective hecad of humanity. T1he evidence of God is ploughied smnoke over the opening of the jar, hie turns it several times to and fro with

deep in rmaýn's being. There is a great cry throiigh aIl creation for the Living great rapidity, wvhen tlic milk is scen to consolidate and take a greyish yellow

God. Thiat the churclies as they noIv exist are in dan,--eorn lger I do beIIerfrfl tiig.. TIhuls lie plus layer upon layer until at last tlic caoutchouc on both sides

and revolutions muitst comne-the mcerelv artificial tvill drop-miore realitv, more <Il the îvood lias reaclied tvo or îlîî ce juches in thickness, wvlen hie thinks the

power,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~I mor loe;oebaî.mr îuaiy.mr hk vl i ean ded l plaitila read. Cîîtting il oe side lie takes it off the shovel and Suspends

o er îh m oev lve mor c 0 t, more corci and spcake C r i ei , and (1e1 it in i suri to d ry. TIhé plancha, froni ils initial coloîîr of a clear silver gey,

more liscfill ; but that Rel ii is idngr I dIo liot beiV The Nvorld turns shiortl3 into a vchlo%îs and tinaîll' becomies the xvell knioivn dark browîî of

canotloe r, ecus i cnno ive daitngi il ai ore thanl à en live the rîildcr, 1suceh as it is exported.

w thot Joerhood-Orse bornor mie.%iioi 'h, aol basno fite]d and Te sali or jiiice f several trees and plants possess similar qualities to flhc

thcy îvho sav it bias, and gloiy *in the discovery tlîe% haîve inade aýll)lîugh thecy Indi a Rulîler. rîoîahly tlic (Xitti Perchai, the Milk-Wecdl (asclepias cru),and

veniture stili t0 live 1w it-arc no true niIniter> i)f Christ, buit o111Y victinîI o oithers. Atteiiipts have buen malle iii Canada to utilize. the Milk-Nveed, but

their own conctit. He îvho gocs forth NviithéUi (;osp)el _is au evangel of love- IVitlont p.r.ictical resuîts, althotîgh the product obtaincd possesses great strength

hie inaï be a miember of tiîis churchi, or of that, or uf no chutrceh at allfor 1and elasticity.

Christ'is greater than aIl thée clînrchc s ;-not orle crced, andi flot ail the crceds 1 'ie fîrst process is to soften the crude ruliber by steam and to remnove

ofCrsedn1xis i h xrse o utewrd Aiîd lie wbo 1foreign substances, such as dirt, stories, &c. It is then run betveen large iron

gocs tb preach justice preaclies Chrisi.-and lie Who preacile. chianiiy preaches cylindàers, w'hichi reduce ut to thin shecets. After being dried, these long sheets

Christ: and that Church wIill live lonegst and best which is fuIll of power, fuil arc remsovad to the factory, whcre it is again subjected to pressure betwceiî

of truth, full of love, becatîse full of C hrist-ber walls ivilI iuc calle(l salvation, ro le licid by steani, wluich knead into it varions compotnnds,-stulphuir,

and lier gates praise. Ohi that the Church îvould awake aîîd put on lier beaLîti- lime, coal-tar, &c. After p~assîîîg througlî a numnber of poIverful rollers the

fui gartiients, for thien wvould the wilderness and Ille solitar>' places bc glad- mass becomnes si-ootlî and hiornogenous, and is ready to be applied to the

Cevery valley shail be exalted, and every inountaîn and lîill shall be made loîv ; cloth. Lt is interesting tu wvatch the îîrocess. As the mass is drawn. by irre-

and the crooked sha li ni rade straighit, anîd the rough places pl1ain :and the sistible force int the jaws of the c:'linders, it seemns instinct with life, twisting,

glory of the Lord shlîal be revealed, and ail flcsh shaîl sec it together." quivering and squirming, the air hblbIes confiîîed in the niaterial exploding
ivitli loud tnoises, as if resisting the treatîneiît. Thelic ass, is nowv passed through

______________________________________another 
set of cylitîders, whichi press it in a thin coating sioothîy upon cloîli.

This being accomplislued, tlîe fabric is by ingentions inachinery eut ixîto proper

DOMESTIC ECONOMY. sluapes for making shoes. Ill the foraiî of sides, soles auîd lieds it is remioved to

the upper roonis, where the shlapes are fitted upon lasts anad fastened together

SANTARY.-Among the new disinfectants oils of turpentine and cucalyptuls 1»' a solution of India rubhier in naptha. 'l'lie complete slîoes on the lasts are

globulus are recommirended as forming an agrecable substiute for carbolic acid. varnished and then removed to the curing ovens, whcre they are subjected to a

A tablespoonful of turpentitie iii a pail of wvater will destroy the odor of a ce;s- hieat Of 2700 Fah. for 24 liours, when the shoes are ready for the market.

pool. In the sick roomn it ivill prove a powerful auxiliary iii destroyitig gernis Besides shoes the Company manufacture India rubbier hiose, washing machine

and fouI odors. l'he blacks when îvorking iii malaria1 swails or rice fields rollers, belting, waterproof cloth, packing-Springs, &c.

wear a piece of cotton, saturated iii the turpentine, as a1 preservative from féyer. I'lerc are eniployed in this factury over three hiundred hands, chiefly

Gazoline is also found a poNve.ful disiîîfectant. Articles lîy post, liauk bis, women, whose ivages are from $3 to $4 per week. There are turned ont daily

wlhen counited in quantity by clerks, gloves, le.îther, iîîdecd ail substances niay abtt220pairs of shoes. Four years ago 7 ad ce mlyd u

be saturated with gazoline and be instantly disiuifected. It rrtlst lie rcellembewed owing Io the dépressioni of trade and compétition of Americati mnanufacturers,

that tue vapor froîin gazoline is lîeavy and falîs, hélice tliere must be no artificial the nuuîîbcr of Iîauds empîloyed is reduced to the presenit nunîber. 'l'lie lîeavy

lighît on a louver level present wlien gazolinie is used. dUties iiîposed b), the United States prevent exportation to that country, s0

COMIPRI-,-S]EP COFFeE.-Grotfld coffée is nlow compressed into cakes b>' thlat the nmarket for Caiîadiaii-made shoes is couîfilîed to the Dominion. 'rte

hydraulie presses. 'l'lie nîethod, it is said, mnakes it nmnre readily tranisportable duty on sliocs imlported into Canada is 17 .4 per cent., auîd tlic raw mnaterial is

and tînalterable for a lengîli of uinie. 'l'lie coffee is first nîlixed Nviîh stîgar ini froc ;yoî the trade suffcrs fromn conîipetitioli frorn the States.

fine powmler iii proportionis of i to 2, andl is suîhjected to a pressurel of froin 40 I'hecibif mîotive power for îlîis vast factory is a magnificent steani engine

to 70 atiosplieres in suitable cast iron m-oîîlds. 'l'lie coffoe is tlîuîs niîade toOof 25--îi'SU jIONVer (If Glasgow niake, whiclî is of itself wortlî a visit. Besides,

assume a tabular shape, and cornes itîto thue nmarket iii a fiirnîiesiiiii tliere aie sevoti otier sinialler cîîgiîîe.s iii difféenit parts of flic îreuîîiscs. 'l'lie

chocolate, divic as the latter is by ruts to f 1,Csakinfepr)o -d acilîtate breaking inopieces Of brick chýiîiieiy-st, unln rl)tionis -is5 to a hîcuglît Of 170 feet.

stiutable size for tise. ,'lic initerior surface of the nîoulds is higIîly polishçed, by 'l'lie Coipany ivas organiscd ivith a capuital. of $200,ooo, wvlich bias since

ivhiclî artifice tlîe miter cruist of the coripressd cofl'ee is mnade stîfficientY been increased to $700,000. l'le ComnuXiy is conîposed of sorte of otur

Silootlî and bard to 1îreveîît the tendency of the ethereal oil of the coffee to wealtlîiest and nîost itîthiential citizens, with Sir H-ugli Ahlauî as Presîdent.

escape f-oîîî tlie ilîterior of thec cakes. 'l'lic volume of flic coffec thus ;îrepared No oîîe can fail to be iuîtercsted iii a visit t0 îlîis estabîîlimenit, where tlîey

is reduced to less thati one tlîird of that of the Originial. Coffoei± thus coin- Wilh receive every civility at tlîe bauds of tlîe courteous and intîelligent mîanager,

................ i1 :. .;. r',; 1 cther pîackages, prescrviuig Mr. Scholes.
pressed cai lie packed and transpoiucl
its aronia indefiiiitely. ________________

AN HOUR IN A RUBBER FACTORY.

CORRESPON DEN CE.

Tt iii disdncthy to bc borne in minci that we do flot by insertiug letters convcy fti'y Ofiofl

i.cntets~ Wenen our coluTuui Io ail withîout leanin î n u thî

Among the mauy industries of Montreal thîre arc fW more 1 mhortatt fromn suy a channel for the publication f ofpiions of aIt shades, ta be founi in no otheir journal~

a commercial point of vicîv-or more interesting in regard to tue iuîgenuity auîd in !anada.
Tuechauiical skill required to overconie tlue diffuculties in the maniipuilation of a No notice whatever will be taken of uinonymxous letters, nov can we undertake 10 return

MTost intractible substance-tuau that of the manufacture of hIndia rtillier. 'lli thosc Ibuat are rejectetd.

Monrea IdiaRuberFacor lis frntae n S. irystreof 12fèet, 1.teitcv should lie brief, and written on anc sie of the paper only. Those iuîteuuded for

Mihonîreal ding Rubber n iacto e lias a o frthae spou t. ar se onfli riven ieton sliould bue adîbressed ta the Leditor, 162 St. James Street, Mouitreal; those on mattera

With tw buidiugs xteniuî ii tuerea b He sacius warvs o thi rier.of business to the Manager, ut the saune adîlress.

'l'ie bîuildinîgs are of brick, of thc nîost stubstantial character, and are provided

with every uîîeans and appliances for the extinîction of fires, together witlî the l'a the liditor» (If the CANAIIIAN SPIClA riat

mnost comî)lcte arrangement for the couivenicuice of the o1icratives and facilities SIR,-TIie Rev. B. B. Usslier îs hike the fox who iost his tail in a trap , lie

for business. Perfect cleanliness auîd order are ciîaracteristics of cvery depart- is very uiihappy about thie condition of other foxes. So long as othiers are

mn n e trn th ,rhts lcvstrse rd ni ubro i ie, satisfied why should lie worry ? He did not like the Episcopal Cliorcli auîd hie

lu O enîrin hiestoebotse ic vsitr ses ctudcInda ruheron a si elft it, as hie had a right to do. Those ivho don't ivant to leave it, have a righîit

ithe fornu of oval.shiaped mîasses, weighing sorti e or sxpm<lds, in iative .sain, iafree counitry, witliott being called naines, i tl fcn

stae, usîasit s rcevedfroîu ar, SuthAncrica. TIhis stibstaticc iifi tuetroversy with Il F. C. Lawvrence, M. D,, Ritualist,I, could be CI rcformied " withI

Sap of the India rtubber troc, (si/i/b/ia c/asi'ica.) It ivas first discovcred in tue advauîtagc in the interest of coîurtcsy. Lt is odd that thec only people ln Mont-

equatorial regions of South Autîcrica, auîd is calcd by thte natives the Gaoutcliome real wvlo chîange tlicir dresses in timie of service shîotld bc Rutualists, Roman

tree. l'he puodîîct of thiis troc is kuiown in commîerce as l'ara (hum, Para Catholics; anit Reformed Eîuiscopaîiauis. The thiree, ai thrce, arc troubled with

Rîîbbcr, anîd Caoutchotuc, anmi the hîcst quahity cornies from the valley of file the disease of infallibility, auîd arc birds of a feather who yet don't flock together.

Amizou river and its tributaries, the Madeira and( otliors. India rtîîîîîr of loî'wer Vours trîuly, A.

grades is also prodtuced in Contral Atiierica, tlic East Indies, Africa, auid other

quarters of the globe.

aklIn Brazil, the native gatlicrer witli his hiatchiot, ci-ts gashes îaîeralîy in the o the Editor o'f the CANAIAN SPi(CTAi'Oa

of ue Irc s, and flc miilk>%%,iite sali ini- diaLtey bcgii 0 e o e it SIR, -"ý Kick him for lie lias no firiends" is an old and firequent sayi g an

Pucces of baniboo ticd bchow, over little clay cîîps set uider thie gashies. to pro- ivas brotighit forcibly to rny mid in uîoticiuîg, arnougst other itemns of interest iii

vent thîcir trickling dowvu flic trtuuk. 'l'lic collector travels Itius from troc 10 your issue of to-day, that you lîad been iuîdulgiuîg in firing a dotubhe-barreled

tree, anîc on lus return visit hie peurs the conteunts of thie bauîîboos mbt a large Shot at ptublic comipauiies lin general, and the City Passeuiger Railway Comîpany

calabasli 1îrov.idcd with straps, îvbichie ho eplies at hiome into one of those inî putrtiular. Tihis, as you know is a favorite pastime of many persons for one

large turthe siiehis so atuxiliary to hîousckeeping un these reguons, scrving as tiicy or two reasons, auîd first :

do for trotuglîs, basins9, etc. 'I'îat public compates, being generalhy large, prescrit a broad siurface,

Xitliout delay hue sets about fie smokuig process, as thie resiiotus parts iih conseqtuently the attacking part>', "lthough a fool, need flot err therein," and

Separate after a while, and thie qtuality of the rubber s0 become inferior. An tusuali> hîits soinewhere. it is se/dam, however, that lie nmanages 10 get in

earthen jar, withotut bottom and wuth a narrow neck,' is set b>' way of chimne>' betwîetrn the " joints of thîe armour," sinîply through ignorance of the details

()Ver a fire of dried palm niuts, whose snioke bias the effect of unstantl>' coagulat- and workiuîg of the institution hie fires at.

un te aotcou spwhlch un thiis state greah'rsmlsrc uk Anothier reason, doubteSs is, that, clfnging to the popular beliefý that

The workman, sitting beside thîs chitnne>, through which roll dense clouds of a "corporations have no souls,»i anid corusequefltly no friends, he feels bis position

&UL~~ja j ef-mewurenmft Carl and, Samvfes prie. S. J. 1L4KBB & GO., 138 ST. JAM.ES-- STREETL.
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;4 secure, and fears no harm by way of retaliation. In this hie is quite correct, fa
if directors af public companies, as iveil as ministers of churches, were ta notici
ail the petty attacks and unkirid things said of them, 1 fear their duties wouk(

"be sadly interfered with. Hence it is the thausand and ane trifling camplaint
'4 of private individuals cannai, and ought not, ta be noticed.

:9Churches, as weil as public companies, are flot created for the salvation oi
<benefit of one individual, but of the many, and in the carrying aut of the desigr

there will, of necessity, be some one or two feeling aggrieved. This is chironic ir
4 our poar bumanity, and fia one, I arn sure, bas seen more of this than the bold

Soutspoken Editor of the SPECTATOR.
S The "lConductors " of the C. P. R. Co.'s cars appear ta enlist very deeply

4 your sympathy, and a sbadow of satisfaction is evinced at the fact that those
wbo have beein convicted as dishonest were fauind Iltaa much for the Company.'
Now, s0 far as I can ascertain, the conductors on the C. P. R. Co.'s cars are

<better paid naw than ever before, their salaries having been raised ta encourage
,h bnest, deserving men ; and s0 far fram their being dissatisfied, I bappen tc
Sknaw of one who bias been an the line for over nine years, and judging froin the
Sappearance and condition ai the harses, neither anc nar the other appear tc
Ssuifer much at the hands ai the directars, even if the public do, wbich I have

D yet ta Icamn.
>I arnofi apulogist for the C. P. R. Ca., nar arn I anc ta juin in the hueand cry against public companies, simply iecause they are such. At the sarnc

tirne I freely admit a public crîticism af their acts and duties is a wholesome
0 safeguard against encroachr-ncnts an private rights, but such criticism is anly o~Sany farce or value whcn based upon a campetent knowiedge af the details aiD their waîking. What say you, Mr. Editor, if the C. P. R. Ca. would throw~

o pen their cars for the free use af the public, say on 'Uuesdays, Thursdays and
SSaturdays, these bcing the days on wvhich the British Museum, in Londan,

4 opens itS doors ta the public free af charge. Do you think this would atone foi
the mnany shortcomings ai the C. P. R. Ca. !and satisiy periodical croakers ?

SI trow flot. Vaurs,
ighOctober, 1878,.IIE.

7'0 thé Editûr ef thse CANADIAN SPECTATOR:
) Sx,-I have read your sparkling articles. I rciish some af them like aRoman epicure did the choicest morsels that we read about in Livy or Tacittus.

I amn not goirîg ta say much, but ta confirm what bias been statcd by yourToronto correspondents an the bad state af the Toronto Corporation. 1 couid
use very strong language, such as Ilvenal " and Ilcarrupt," and they would benoneC toa strang for some of the members and officiais ai that natariaus body. I

4mayChere say that a copy of your issue ai the i 2th and one af the i 9th, were inSthe Cîty Council an Monday night iast, and created quite a flutter amnong thecharmed circie. The eloquent and ciever Chairman of the Executive Com.
mittee, Aid. Turner, read the articles, in bis usuai inflated style, ta, a number af

tealdermen. Ail kinds ai comments, complimentary and otherwise, were
.showered down an your devoted head; and Aid. Turner was very loud, andSpromised ta make you dance for your wiid and recklesï stitements about theSTaranto Corporation, which, according ta that làcelebrated Corporation financier,'

is a modei of propriety. I heard he was going ta send you a peppery letter.
I assure you there is mare truth than poetry in your statements ; and, what isImore, if your competent persan knows bis business he wiil unearth facts and
figures about the T'oronto Corporation thit are anything but campiimentary ta

Sthem or creditabie ta tht citizens.
4 Mr. Editor, wii you believe me wben I state that we have got a City

4Engineer who is a better Tory than an engineer, and wouid flot be in thatsituation if he was flot. He has a fat saliry af $3,500, and has the privilege of
>going ont ai the city and doing proiessional work and getting paid for the> samne, and is sometimes *away for days. This gentleman was requestedby resolution af the Council ta make, or procure, plans and specificatiansFfor a neiv bridge across the Don on South Park Street. His office liaursare from 11 ta 3 o'clock, and on Board days tili 6 o'clock. He tells the B3oardof Works he bas flot got time ta make these plans, but must have extra allow-ance ta get help. H-e is provided with a secretary and a bookkccper; twafaremen, ane for the east and another for the west ; ane foremnan for each aithe nine wards ; and severi foremen for the overseeing ai sewers and localImpravements. Besides thi$ hie has bad extra help at an immense expense ta

1 the City for clearing the buildings ai the Exhibition, and for getting benchboardis for the sewers, ta the extent of thousands ai dollars. Dacs yourIengine6er da this kind ai a thing?
Then the next officiais that are a model and a credit ta any municipaiityare aur City Solicitors. One is a Member of Parliament, and a good deal ai bistime is taken up by that means ; hie is gaad-natured and affable, but ane cannatsay much for his knowledge ai the law; he alsa is a good Tory, or be wouldflot be there. The junior Solicitor is a young mari of some pretensions, and isa kind ai thirty-first cousin ta the ather mani; hie is also a member ai ane ai thepolitical clubs; bis knowledge of the law is very iimited, and yai rnight drawbis teeth befare he wauid gîve you bis opinion on any simple question ai lawaffecting the Corporation ai Toranta ; be bas alsa been very active in theinterests ai the différent railways wha would banus-he was always ta be foundwhen the bonus-hunters came on ta the happy hunting.ground ai the TorontaCorporation. These gents get $3.500 per year, and soi-e lîncertain perquisitesbut no ane can find out what tbey amaunt ta. Besides ail this, the liberal-minded Council voted tbem for legai expenses $6,o00. They are seldam ta befound in their offices; and bath have outside legai wark an their own accounit,which conflicts very much with the Corporation. Have yau any ai this class

ai liMbs ai the iaw in your Corporation? if yau have, I pity you.
l'le next is aur obliging puss-like Treasurer. He gets $3aooO per year;hie warks very well, and bis office is kept in toierable good Order; be lives weli,and aeems ta tbrive an the fat of bis office; but he is everlastingîy complainingthat hie is aver-warked, and that hie cannat affard ta Ltay in bis office so long at80 small a salary: must have a horse ta takre out-doar exercise ta recruit his

bealtb. Have yau anything like thIà in Montreal ?
The next is bis Warsbip the Mayor, elected by the Papular vote (salary,$3,0oa per aJlnum), kind and good-natured,--a pet of the ladies and the

r Licensed Victuallers ; and lie owcs the Ibigh office" bie now bolds througbthis influenceoand flO(ytstlaany menit be l)OSSesses as a municipal legisiator. NAo,nol e aso i vey sedomin bis cffice. You know the aid proverb, "lWbenthe cat 's away the mice ivill play'." There is anything but gaad order adtmkept in the Corporation offices. Take this as a ivbole, I need nat say any mareabout this high municipal dignitary. His many failings have wraugbt muchmischief on bumanity. 
MAPLE.Toronto, 22fld Oct, 1878.

MUSICAL.

WANTED-à ~L-.
It is apparent ta ail ivho attended any aitf tie l]a.rge concerts whîcb havebeen gvivcen thiosscason, that M antreal is i n need rea a rc c m noiatîs o m u sc hall.
'Nebav an ortwo public halls already it is true, and Mr. Nordhieiiiier is atpresent fitting up anaother ; but flanc ai thiese aclrecag o is-lsconcerts, and the only places in wvhich sufficient people can be accamîinodatedare the Ac-idery ai Music and the Skating Rink. Th lle first afithese lias (exclusiveai the upper gallery) a very Ilinited seating capacity, and, thougli passably goodfor opera or the draina, is not at aIl adapted for concerts. l'le latter is largeenaugli for anything, too large ini fact, and, w ith a littie alteratian, wvould niakea fair concert hall ; but it is not available in winter, when rnast ai aur principalr concerts are given, and then the cost cf seating and arranging the building isf enormaus. 'Ne have fia doubt that rniny excellenit concert troupes are dcterredirorn camning ta Montreal an thîs accauInt, and that if we had a suitable hall, wewould hiave gaod concerts mar e frequently and at ]ower rates.Whilst seated ini a rickety waaden chair at the Phiiarmonic Concert, thethotight suggested itself-how long ivauld the citizens ai any ather city in thewarld continue ta attend concerts in such a place, 'vhen, by a little exertian,tbey mniglt crect a commodiaus and substantial building, praperly heated andlighted, 'vith plitfarm, numibercd scats, and evcry facility for bath seeing andhcaring in comiart?
it is a great mistake ta suppose tbat a music hall must nccessariîy be anexpensive building, ai grand and imnposing appearance externalîy. Manyconcert-raams (naîably the Boston Music Hall).arc hidden behind a gioup ofplain brick buildings, and arc, as regards their internai arrangements, fittcd outwitl the greatest plainness. What wc want is a brick building, capable aiaccammnodating about twa thousand people, whcrc, for a r-naderatc rentai,anyone who chiooses may give a concert or lecture, withaut being abliged taspcnd hundreds ai dollars in erccting a platformn, fixing sounding-baards, andhiring scats. it 'vould, ai course, bie a sine qua non that the acoustic propertiesai the building should be as near perfection as passible, but as that waulddepend almost altogether an its .1/aôe, it need not invalve any extra expense.in Cincinnati, Mr. Reuben Springer erected a magnificent Music Hall atbis awn expense (the Corporation giving the ground) anîd handed it aver ta acommittee for the use ai the citizens ; the revenue denived from its rentaI isexpended in producîng the finest musical performances, and by this meansCincinnati bas risen, from being a faurth or fifth-ratc Amenican city, ta theproud position ai' musical centre ai the continent ai America. TheodoreThomas bas leit New York ta establish a Callege ai Music in the Western City,and from the cnterprisc shown by Mr. SIringradtv rtrcahrctznin th.e anc matter ai music alone, Cincinnati is bccoming famaus alI aver thecontinent, and even in Europe.
'Ne are afraid there are not many Springcrs in Montreal, indeed wc ques-tion very much if even a company could be faund ta build a hall at presenit;but this we coudd do, and easily. Let every lover of music contribtite even adollar or twa ta a iund for this abject, and the tbing couîd be danc at once.l'hen we would flot anly bave the hall îin aur city, but the revenue derived iraniit could be used ta develop aur musical resources, and wc lvauld soan have afine local orchestra, fine local concerts, &c., xvithoLit having ta import bathvocalists and instrumientalists an every occassion ai importance. Mantrealwould bc the miusic~al centre, if flot ai thc continent, at least of this Duminion,and we would not necd to go abroad ta liear gaod mnusic, but wauld ini thissimple way, bring the mîusic home ta us. Who will take the initiative?

ART CONVERSAZIONE.
The public are under obligations ta Mrs. Lovell for successfully inauguirat-ing a series ai Art Canversaziones at lier own residence. The flrst was held atbier bouse on Friday last, at which Were prescrit a large number ai thaseinterested in the arts.
Mr. Gray rcad a paper an the principles ai art, which. though toa lang forsuch an accasion, ivas listened tao with great attention. To illustrate thelecture there was a fine display ai ceramics, antique bronzes, majolica, Sevres>&c., besides paintings and water colours. Sangs by Mrs. Thrower in lier usualexcellent style, added much ta the enjoymcnt. The most animated conversation~was kept up withouit cessation tilI near twelve, when aiter simple refrcslimentthe campany separated, highly gratified.
Mrs. Lovell deserves thanks for having inatugurated such a sensible anderîtertaining mode ai passing the evening.
It îs very gratifying ta knoiv that Mrs. Lovell's classes for yaung ladiesdesiraus ai pursuing a Ilhigber education " bave praved lîighly succcssful. Itis fifteen muontbs since the commencemenît 'vas nmade, and naw there arc youngladies from ail the cliief cities ai Canada, besides many iram town, who aremembers ai Mrs. Lovell's classes,' pursuing a full ar partial course. It is doubt-fui if any European school ai this kind iurnislies better advantagcs for a younglady than thase abtained by the course pursuced at Mrs. Lovells.

THE TARPiFF ai the future will be a prohibitive one. This aught ta satisfythe "ltotal abstainers.*...ees,e,.
"SPE-AxING ai the excellent stroke pulled by sarne ai aur callege boys,"says an excbange, Ilwe wander if any ai themn could pull a sunstrake." That

138 S'i.. J.A.MR28' 8TrX.DEIITIM S. J. BAKER & CO., (" HOSIEPtS, GLO'VERS AND SHIRTMAKERS.")
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WILLIAM DOW & Co.,
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPEROR PALE AND L)RONVN MALT.

India Pale anîd Other Ales, Extra Double andI
Sinigle Stout, in wood and bottle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

Tjhe foilowing D.>îîlcr oi2, aie .îiîhorizd to use

1, ,. J. rni -- ar - - ý Pti .A tmrir t.

'rin i.l' p -- ti)7,ýý St Cîhrie-lt
T1ho-. Kîinsc i --- - 144 i '.i. raIt

1-' Ci~suis rS ls iiîi t

WILLIAM E. SHAW,
qGLNLRAL AUCTIOER

OFFICE ANDa .ALI-tîOOsr:

S195 St. James Street, Montreal.
Best stand ini the city.

John Date,
Plumber, Gas and Steamn Fitter. Bras

Fourider and Finisher,

K. Ecps consLautly on hand a wcll selccted assortrucîtOf

GAS FIXTTJRES,

SComprising, in part,

S Chandeliers, Bracirets,

Cut, Opal and Etched Globes,

C Portable Lights, &c. dit.

DIVING APPARATUS.

Thie manufacture of complete sets of Submarine

Arrnour is a spccialty, and full lincs of these goods

are always in stock, Air Engincs, Helmets, Rutber

Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND IIRASS WORK,

0f ail descriptions, rmade to order on the shortet

noôtice.
655 and 657 Craig Street-

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

MANUFACTURER Oc

PIRE PR 00F SAPES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

H AMILTON & CO.,

Fancy and Staplt Dry Goodi,

VOS ST. JOSE.PH STREET,

(Oppoite Dupre Lane)

MOri-rREAI-

Tire Culexifuge in Indeed on Insect.Driver,
folrnid cloude of Mosquitoce 1 fiched un-
harro cd."

[TRADE MARK.]

CU LEXI FU GE,
SPORTSMAN'S FRIEND;

A SlU!rE, iwoIL,,CION
Againt the attacks of Mosquitocs, BSlack Flics, Flcas

For sale hy J. A. Hlirte, C, J. Covcrntofl, corner of
Blf'rY andDorcrcster strects, and KcrrY, Wa:sOn

& CU,.

G OVERMN SEUIY

iETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Tis Comnpany havirtg transacted bu-siness ini Caniada

90 a ceptairly (or t7wmnty-seven years past as to hare,
to-day, the largest Canada bicorne of arly LIieC oin-
PSnY gave anc (and a larger proportional incarne tirai
avon tirat one),

NOW ANNOUNCES
tirat itwiIî deposit, in the hands of the GovCrnnet Of
Canada. at Ottawa, the whiIe RisatvrVE or R it-NSUR.-
ANC1s FOND, front year ta year. upari circi Policy
lI5ted in C.,,ada 3ftcr the 3t5t blarch, 187

8
, Every

tuch Poiicy isill then bc as secure as if' issucd by the
4ýOenct fCnd itseif, so ftr as thc safet' tri

The~~~ imotac o aving aven a strong Comnpansy,
c,-.th.dTNA Lrpx, backed -- y Goveërun-ment Depasirs,

*iIl ba apprcciatcdl when attention is directed to thse
Millio 8nse rney [ast, aven is aur awu Canada,
tlrIOugh the mismanagement af Directors and otiteti
dsaring a vaI'y fe, YeasY pont.

OfaCe..Oppomite POnt.Ofnce, montre&,.

MONTREAL Drss-urc-r BtANCIr,
it R. ALEXANDER, X.D., MnaIgger.

XASTME CANADA BRtANciM,

CLOUGII & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

IIaving flot oniy rtecrv(î ipîhni t of ilior tInd Mcd'ti of Iltghest Merit ai the United
States UCntctuii -lt airit Exlihl)oit, but having been U NANIMOUSLY

111ONOU NCRI), lly 1,1II WoIi.IYS BIiST j UIGES, AS SUPERIOR

'10 AlL oýriiR.ýis

At; NS ITE) N EIEICOUNY

ADDRESS:

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

NOW IS THE TIME!1
H AVING declded to goexcluslvely lotoH L-NIS, FURNISIIINf; G0<>IS 1j wr'l

iris lI*0 sdIl oflf ,,I, ciadre St.,ck f STAI'LE AND
FANC Y DRYV (OOliS, at sî.tttrr'g pries. Having
thre Iii. .1tok in Itle \Vrnt End, tiis u n rppor-
trunity seldomn met witir af securing tir" bcst Goodx
at lot, prices.

IIUY VOCJR I>RV GOODS AT

THOS. BRADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH ST. 400.

T. SUTTON,
HAIR DRESSER ANDIPERFUMER.

114 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

Gentlemen favoîrring thse aboya establishrment wll
hava titeir Haircuttir'g, Sitaving, &c., properly donc
by experiencad operators.

A nite stock o! Toilet relultas front thealient
maltera to select front et reesionable pries.

1ST.,rRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.
Old Pott Q/fce Bmildùg.

j EsTrAuLrSHEo à85o.

a tà~"'~ WOOD ENGRAVER,
s -. q P/acf dArmes Fli11,

,i alassistance 1beg to loti-

nîy entire attention ta the
artîtit production of thea
betrer clans af work.

Orders for wilci ara respectfuilly sollcited,

Henry & Wilson,
â36 ST. JAMES STREET,

MlOtnItXAL,

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND

CRNLRMN'SOU1PITTR1R.

0 YSTERS I OYSTERSII
WfflI.I(SA iýt AM " 1 tTAIt.

1'. W. smi ,i, 665 CHAS(; SîrXxr, corser Bleîîry,
AGUNT voit

'IIrU.V, I)ARNES à CO.,
Cittnu#ATai> llAi.TsmouR OvsTERiS.

R OBERTSON & CO.,
UNDERTAKERS,

No. 47 Blessry Street.
Offie Dak and Joit a Specialty.

1ECANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN
THAND NUMISMATIC JOURNAL.

Pîrblisited qaarterly by the Numlsosetic aod Anti.
tuarlan Society, Montreal.

Subscription, $r.so per annom.

Editor's addreu; Box zrà76 P.O.
Remittances ta Girott A. HloLMAs, Blox y3iio p.O

Canada Paper Co.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

MO0N> REA.L.

Worka et Windsor Mili% end Sherbrooke, P. Q.

Meanufecturers of Wrltint, Blook, News and Colorad
Pa"e ; Mafille Brown and GrayWrmpplngSi*Fdi

.Match1Paper. 1imparteis ofal)Qoods requllTd by
Stationeeis and Pninters.

Dominion Açents for thse Celebrated Grav 's FertjPrinting and Làdsograpitc laits Md Vgrgàuhe.

MERCER'S

SLEEPING ELIXIR.
CON I'AI'sS NO OI

t
IATIl

PRODUCES REFRESHING SITEP.
NO HEAD)ACHE IN '111E MORNINO.
CALMS THE NERVES,
INVAI.UABLIE FOR MEFNTAL WORRY
OR OVERWORKI.D BRAIN.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PHOTOGRAPIIY
The sulîscriber liegsi. lave to irîforna his frieuds and

the public that he has opeurd a

G A L LERY,
ON THRE

Corner of CRAIO & VICTORIA SQUARE,
Wiere picrurcs of ail descriptions are muade, at
ïstSanIlCe priccs.

A trial reapeCtfUliy SoliCiLcd.
G. C. ARLESS

H ENRY PRINCE,

3o5 NOTRE DAME1 STREET,

MUSIC AND) MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

G rORGE PAYNE,

Dciler ini Fi-dring Tacliennîd Sportïmcn's Reqîîisites.
Rcipair ptoiuputy attended to.

iii St. Antoine St., Corner Cethedral St.,

M ERCER'S
HYPOFOSFIC ELIXIR.

The Truc Elixir of Life.

Thtis alegent preperation surpasses ait other healtir
restarins tonlcs, acting through thre blood on the brain,
nerves, nuiicies and t isues. lta influence lt repidly
frit and it is învaiuale in aIl cases of isarvous dehilty.
lassitude arising front over woek or enxlety, and ail
lIver, cirest, and rheutnetic complaints. i t greatly
hastens rocovery end rastares strctigtir after sicknts of
every kind.

Ordlnary Dose ane TmblesPoonful ln Waer.

Peaa'Arun rIN TRSX LABORATONY Or

NATHAN MERCER & CO.,
MONTREAL

Price anc Dollar.
Sold by ai Druggists.

JAMES GOULDEN,

CHEMIST ANI) DRUGGIST,

175 ST LAWRENCE MAINSTE ,

MONTRILAIL.

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCIIANT TAILORS,

No- 378 Notre D>ame Street, (Corner o! St. john St.,)

MONTE EAL

JOHtN GALuRrArri, Manager.

MOVING! MOVINGIl

LZAVE yOUE ORDRS FOR MOVINO

AT

,%O )3ORCHESTBR STREER2,

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.

ORGAN.

A PERFECTLY NEW BELL& CO. OROAN
Jlfor sale very cheap. Original price, $3o3. En.

quirteat CAtu.osAN SP'aTrA'roN OtfiCe.

FOR SALE.

ONE OR TWO BRAND NEW SINGER
SEWING MACHINES of the tient pattern,

Addrus, P. 0. Box 350, Montreal.
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THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

PUREe SOLUBLME, REFRESHINGr,

"llGENVZNE.P
-7%e Larcet.

I8

i",CONOMIC.&L.P"
-Medical 2T<mca. -British Med. Jousrnal.

Isi oafiersrrd, " Wz/ doeo niuy doctor Blocksi below showv the proportion of nitrogenous constittients
i~creom*nd je, /uit b Geong Asnoence 1 ,in each 100 parts of vartous kitids of Cocoa.
<nid toenoc b . t t eulJfeniie,

AuROa fat, it conttoins f0or tï=en ihelaPearl and other H:omoeopathis and
&mo73nt of nftzoganoss or fieth- llhi
l" COfltitUOflta thon the rnveraae Cocoas other prepairrd Cocoas Ljid1Ut1J
and oSrtarckooatetctac jdtstiDI retaiiod retailed

Bsewrof Jmiteztiona,ieich e are aieplied at at
__pier#,ft -at -i cocoali Sokevra(irtte*~~O about about

40c. roc.
DAVID CRAWFORD, Mgontreal, rer lb, 1 er lb.A gentS for tho Dominiona.a

VICTORIA MUTUAL u USE LADY CLARK'8 DENTIZONE, NORMAN'S
r,..- i -. . . . ELECTRiC BCLTSatnd l PI,4FIRE INS RANCE , o ctear.,irng and pressrving thec Teeth ansudFIRE I SURANC CO., Each box Containi a bottle ofLady Ciark'sDeuéni-

0F CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, Hamilton, Ontario.

W. D. DOOKEFR, OEO, M. MILLS,
Secretary, Preident.

WA TER WORKS BRANCH
Continues to lIssue policlen-short date or for thre

yer-nproperty of ail kinds within range of the
city ;.ter sysseni, or other localiiies having cfficient
wster workm.

GENERAL BRANCH.
Ou Fanm or other uou.hazardlsproperty only.

RATBS-Exceptionally low, aud prompt payuscnt ni
lonses.
MONTREAL OFFICE: arHOSPITAL STREET.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

O LDEST SEWINO
MACHINE HOUSE
IN THE CITY.

asTAEL5ItED r sS1.

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANtIPACTURENS OP

L4JVLOR'S SINGER AND HOWE SEWINVG.

MA CHIINES.

PRINCIPAL OPPICE $ 65 Notre Dame Stress.
FAC'RoY ......... 48 audi su Nazareth Street.

A <all hefort »ureasirg elsesuhordii roict/ully

GENUINE NEW YORK
SINGER SEWINQ MACHINES

THIE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Dtsy only the

/4.0-11-1 -GENUINE.

-J9 Beware of

COUNTERFEITS.

None genuaine without

our Troade Mark stamp-

ed ou the anM Of ahe

Machine.

-THSE SINGER MANUF'G. CO. SOLD IN 1877

S282,812 MACHINES,
SBcbng the largent number of S..wiu.-Machtneq ever
Ssold hy any Comupany in a sangle ycar. Machities solti

on ouinthly paymeuss.

S THE SINGER MANUFG. CO.,
281 NOTRE DAME S2TREET,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

HELE a WILSONCO

LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINES

Ousteral Agency for the Province of Québe:
Weï. .e61j PLA CS IrARMES, MOXTE ,ZAL.

Aie. Ageam f., EAZAAR Gloveîutwng Patteras.

zone aud a box nifLhmtitone P-owder. Frics 5o cts.

JOHN LEWIS & CO., CHEMISTS,
VICTORIA SQUARE.

M ONTREAL & BOSTON AIR'LINE AND
SOUTH-EASTERN RAILROADS.

On and ailier MONDAY, Jutlytr, îltii retiable, short
andi grand acenery toute au Bonton, New York, andi
ait New Engatnd citis', p;t-.,ing Lake Memphremagog
andi White 0 aais wil truin

Dýay Express, with Parler Car attachcd, leaving
Mnreai 9 arn., arriving in Boston at9 3'. pIn.
Night Express, with Pulilman Sleeping Car. leaving

Montreai 4 P.11., arriviig in ISoton 8.25 arn,
LAKE MEMPHREMAOO

MLL RAIL ROUTE. BRAUTWI1. SCENERY.
NO CHANGE OP CARES.

Passing through a counsry noted for lis beautifttt
Laske. Valley and MOuriain Scenery, uo,,urpassed on
the Continent,

Leave Montresi for Newport at 9 arn. and 4 p.m.,
Newport for Montreal, j.,.8 arn. and 4.4o p in.

Fart to Newport andi retrai, front Montreui, $5.
Frlday Excursion. -Tickets gonid frr.m Frirlay

ý. au toMnday p.nî., prite f30 ront Maonîreai tri
ewport andi retaira, and to ail 1 'ionîs on S. O. Ry

nt 1-rratty reduard lanrer.
H. P. ALDEN, A. B. FOITFR,

Glent l'asio Agt S E Ry. Mgr S E Ry.
G. LEVE, Can Agt M & B Air Lins andi S E Ry.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL.
Cabin, Intermediate and Steetrage Pasage Tickets

to ail parts of Eurove. hy mnt reiaiie lin. x, .iiling
î;very WEl)NI.SDAV, THU RSIJAY andi SA'IUR

DYfrom New York andi Boston, at lowc.,t rate.
Cholet Stateroomsa secuired by telegah rtn

chartge. OfesaaSamstrecs Montreai, mnd
271 I3odway, New York.

O. LEVE, General Agent.

S HORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL VER.
MONT R. R. LINZ.

Leave Montreal at 4 P.m. for NewYoris,aud arn.,
4 ant 6 p ni. for Boston.

1-wo Express Trains daiiy, equippeti wlth Miler
Piatforn And Westinghouse Air Braise. Sleepingt"ar>,
are attnctied ta Nigh t TIrain% between Monîreai andi
Boston an Springilad, antl New Yorks via Trory; aboi
hctwe&u St. Ailbalns.anti. Boston via Firchbttrg. aud
Parior Ca.rs tu Day Express between Montreal anti
Bosaton.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL,
9 a --i. TRy Express for Boston via Lowcll.
4 P-In., Mail1 for Waterloo
4o ilin, Niis Ex"ýress for New Yorks via Troy, also

ruinaFlic hurg, arriving in Boston 7 arn.,ndNw Yorks 7 î a ut., next riorning.
6 p ni,, Nigh Exprese for Boston via Lowell, andi

New York' via Sprngficd.

GOING NORTH.
Diy Express lesve,. Boston, via Lowell, at 8 a ni

v, a Fttchburg 7.3o asm, TIroy at 7.40 a.m., srriving
in Moîrtrcai as 8.45 en'.

Night Eýxpress% lav., Boston et '.35 p.ni., via
Loweil, via Fitchburi; 6 P.m., nnd New YVork nt 3 P-m.,
via1 Spring~fieldi, arrlving in Montreal St 9 atiTi

Night E'xpress ltaves New York via Troy a 8.1
p nm. Arrivinq ini Moutreal 12 M.. exrepting Satstrday
nightsç. when it wiUl luve New Yorks nt 4 p.m., arnsý-
irai ini Motttreai at? s.n. Sunday mornaing.

For Ttl.ceL an Preight Rates, appiy as Central
Vernut'nt Rail roand Office, 136 St. James Strees.

Bositon -Office, 322 Was'hington Street.

G. W. BENTLEY, J. W. HOBART,
G.ni. Manager. Geai. Sup5.

S. W. CUM(MINGS,
Central Panseagcr Agent,

Montreai, lotît Jun., 187S.

ain stîPerior to ait other cttrative agents; tley .iv
immeditate relief lu ail nervoon riiseases. N 0 chagrge
[or consultations or circulars

A. NORMAN,
4 Qusen street East, Toronto.

ALLAN LINE.
Utîder contract wîith the Governmeut ofCanada

for the conveyance of
CANADIAN&'UNITrED STATES MAILS

1878. Summer Arrangements. 1878.

This Compâny's Lines are coniptofn the tindlen
intrîl Vi rqt claiff, k'îtii-powcrft, U]yre-buiit, Double.
_ugine Iron Steatnship..:

Vesse/o. ;oNage. onrndr
ilriian . . . . 4100 TA5. J. E. l)îttton R.N.R

rr.fsstn .. .4300 C.îpt. limes Wyfie.
1'olytti-sian . . . 40 Cat. irowtt.

imaau . . . 3600 i.'apt. A. 1). Airti.
llticrttaua . . . 343 Lat. IF. Archer, R.N.R.
Caspiati . . 32S0 Capat. lrtcks.
icartdinavian . ,3000, Ca1 it. Ricitarison.
Prttsxiatt . . . . 3-0 Capt. R. S. W atts.
,%ttstrian - . . . 27oo Capt. H. wyic.
SJestoriau . . . 27oS Capt. Barclay.
'riaraviati. . . . 365o Capt. Grahami
i'erttvian . . ...... , lýt. W. H1. Smîith R N St
Sianitohan . . .270 (';'Pt. MicD)Otgali.«
Suîvt Scotian . 2 . as api, % o. Ritchie.
C.inaiian . . . . 2&'o Capt. Nici NMCLean.
( orinthtan .24- C.,1 t. 'Menties.

.V;aditiîian . . . 2"0 Cat J. G. stephen.
il
t
honicianri. ,50- Capt. .kiotcs Scott.

'ýcwoundand 5w0 Caps. iylilîis.

THE. STEAMI:RS O3F THIE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
.1iîliug faonn Liverpool evcry 'IlUtRSI)AY. and
frc,m Qîtebec every SATUI< )AY ocaliuîg at Lotîgir
F, yle tu neceive oit hoardi andîlant iMatilsantiPss,

r, anri anti front 1 relanti atîd Scotlandu, are itîteuriet
au bc tiespatcheti

FROM QUEIIEC:
Circassian - --------- Strday Nov. 2
Moravian.... ........... Sattray Nov. o
l'eran.--- ------- Stray, Nov. 16
Sardinian-------------ttray, Nov 23

Raies of Pansage froni Quehec:
Cabin----------------------70 or jeu

<According to accomnnodation.)
Interrmediate-------------$4000
Stterage via Halifax s-.-.-----------------

The steamlers of the Glasgow Linc ie li sati fromt
Qutecc for the Clyde on or about cvcry TiîursdaLy:
Phoenician - -------------- iTrsday. NOv.7
Coeilitiian-----------ht iaY, Noýv. 14Austrian- -- ------------- hrsday, Nov. 21

Trhe sîteamers of the Halifax Uine wiil leavev Halifax
for St. John',, NF., antd Liverpool as foiirw.s:

Hihernian- ---------- O t. a5
C'ispian------ ----- ------C. 21)
Nova Scotian--------------Nov ta1
Hiberîîian ---------- NOV. 26

Rases of Pansage betweeu Halifax andt St. Johtn's:
Cabin - . . . . . . . . . . . . . $00
'tetrage - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6o

An exPr*ne Sturgeon carrieri on oocis vessel.
Berths net scireti tntil paiti for.
Thra ag/s Bill: Ladi'nggr-aaed in Lz*rueriooi arnlaiContinentatil' eat., tiro/ al nts Canada Via 1la/h/axnad th, Inroln. R.iia y,
For Frelgh or other particulars apply in Portlandt tii

H. & A. Alan, or to J. L. Fanmer; lu Quetier !o
Alians,' Rite & Co.: lit Havre, to John M. Cttrrt
al Quai d'Orleans, in luparis, tu Gustave Bosqsange,
Rcitd Qutatre 'S'ptembre ; lu Auswerp, to Aog.Shi2 & co. or eichard Bernai ; lu Rotterdiam, to
tRiJms Co;-Hmug to C. Hugo: iu Bordeauxa

tr Jms es & Co. iu Bremen 50 Heiru Ratppel &i
Sons: lu Belfast, to Chiarisy & ldaCOIinl Londlon,
ao Montgnmerie Grechorna, 17 Gracechurch Stresiu GI.ssow, to James sud Alex. Allan, 7 o Greac CltiStrect; en Liverpool, tu Alian Bronî.,Ja-es Strees; in
Chicago, te Atlan & Co., 72 LaSalle 4ts.

H. & A. ALLAN,
COr. Youville and Comment Sts., Montresl.

Competent

«Testimony.

FROM CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.LZ

CLARRHURST, COLD SPRING,
Jonc 22, 1874.

DEAR MR. WEBER:

"For the îast aix years your Pianos bave
heeifmy choice for the Concert-room and tny
0wn:house, where one of yottr splendid Patlor
Granda'nou,'stands.f I1 bave praised and re-
commendet hern t aIl my friends, and shall
continue to do so. . ..

Very truly yotira,

CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.

From lime to lime we shall puhîish the
written opinions of some of the following Y
artiats, ail of ivhom have endorsed the

*WEBER i
PIANOS

in the most unreserved manner, viz.; Chris-
tine Ntlsson, Annie L.ouise Cary, Cariotta
Patti, Juliia Rive-King, Urne (le Murska, S. B.
Milis, James Mia. Wehîli, Teresa Carreno, Ara-
houla Godidard, johan Strauss, Pauline Lucca,
Emma Albani, Victor Capoul, lIait, Cern-
partirai, Victor Maure], Octavia Torriani, S
Blehrens, Mad. Camila Urso, Miss Rose Her-
sec, Mrs. Zeilda Seguin, Sig. Mario, J. N. CP
Pattison, Sig. Ferrante, J. R. Thomas, Miss
Dreadil, Mi. Charles Santley, Alfred H
Pease, Sig. Ronconi, M. Arbtîckîe, William E
Castle, Miss Alice Topp, Sig. Brignoli, Win.
Mason, George W. Coiby, George W. Morgan,
andi elmnot every musician of note in the
United States and Europe.

A COMPLETE STOCK

includistg all styles of these superb instruments,

IN RICH ROSEWOOD CASES,

wili be found in Our Warerooms,

183 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Send postal card with eddress, and full
descriptive catalogues of all our Pianos Willi4

be forwarded.

NEW YORK PIANO COIPANI,
183 ST. JAMES STREET,

MO*NtREAL.


